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GRAND IMPERIAL BALL—The pleasures of
the Carnival were never more brilliant than the pre-
sent year. The amount of money spent in, dress is
frightful, and while the poor are getting rich, the
rich are getting poor. Onemillinery establishment,
that ofWorth & Bobergh, of which Monsieur Worth
is the ertist.tiesigner of the toilets of his fair ens.
tourers, made bills on the singlecostume ball ofthe
Empress on Monday last to the extent of $.100,e00
And yet there were not quite four hundred ladies at
the ball, and Worth & Bobergh, although they are
the fashionable house the present season, did not
furnish all the costumes at the hall. At this ball,
which was private, and to which invitations were
made directly by the Empress, the following Anett- •
cans were invited, which was a verylarge list in view
ofthe limited number ofpersons at theball: Mrs.Da-
yton, in robe of moireantique and powdered hair; Miss
Dayton, as Red Riding Hood; Mrs. Ridgway. of
Philadelphia, in Marchioness; Mole. PUte. of New
Orleans, powdered heir; Miss Minnie King, ofGeor-
Pia, Undine; Mrs. Penniman, of New York; Miss

enniman, Ophelin; Mrs. Moulton, (Miss Gree-
nough, of Cambridge, Mass.) in Salamander; the
-Viscountess de Gabrlac, (lilies Phalen, of New
cork,) Hungarian costume; Mrs. Eustis, (M

'

iss Cor-
coran, of Washington ); Stiles Duette, of Louisiana;
IVirs. Butterfield, of New York; Mrs. Dr. Thomas
W. Evans, of Paris; Miss Willing, of Phibillel-
phin. the Countess de liloltke, (Miss Hutton, ofNew' York,) in Marchioness, covered with dia-
monds; ' and the Countess de Ganay, (Miss Ridg-
way, of Philadelphia.) The American ladies, es
those of your readers will see who are acquaint-
ed with them, were chosen by her Majesty,
not only on account of their high position in French
society, but also for their general personal beauty
and well.known taste in dress. It was an occasion
for the display of all the wealth in diamonds and
other precious stones of which each was possessed;
for, while it isbad taste to make an inordinate dis-
play of diamonds on ordinary occasions, a costume
ball admits nny extravagance in this line the wearer
chooses to make, The Empress represented on this
occasion the wife of a Doge of Venice ofthe six-
teenth century, end wore all the erownjewels. She
was literally citirassed in diamonds. Thefupewee
black velvet-, over a robe of scarlet satin, bearing
casestelles ofdiamonds. ' The Imperial Prince, dres-
sed inblack velvet knee-breeehes, and Venetian man-
tle, was present, and danced twice—once with the
Princess Anna 'Murat, and once with Mlle. de Clue-
teaubourg. His dance with his cousin the Princess
Anna, created no little amusement, for while the
Prince is only seven years old, and, of course, very
short for a ball-room performance, his partner was
princely in dimensions as well as in titles. The
Princess Anna wore n Neapolitan costume. The.
Princess Nalhilde Bonaparte was in the costume of.
Anne of Cleves, of Holbein, and wore the whole of

• her famous collection of emeralds. The Princess
Clotiltie Bonaparte, with the hair frosted, had also

'''copied a picture from the Louvre, and her robe
of brocart glistened like a rising sun. The Prin-
cess Gabriella (Augustine Bonaparte) was in
Syrian coltume. The Princess de Metternich
in Night, illuminated with diamonds. The
Countess de Persigny in burning fire. The
Countess Walewska in Amazon Louie XIV.,
powdered hair, corn.colored robe, gold but-
tons. The Belle Italian Countess Castiglione,
dressed In a costume remarkable for its want ofcos-
tume, was the hit of the evening. She was dressed
as " Salammho," copied front the new Clarthagenian
romance of Gustave Flaubert, author of Madame
Bovary. Nakedarms and shoulders, short dress, and
feet naked in candela, dress of black velvet, falling
straight,with a long train, which latter was borne
by the young Count tie Choiseul, who, in turn, had'
lint face blackened to represent an Egyptian page,
and who, besides carrying the train of the famous
daughter of Hamilcar, held over her head an um-
brella of the genuine Robinson Crusoedimensions.
The superb Carthagenoise wore on her head a die.
dent Of gold; her robe, which was without waist,
was held by a rich clasp of diamonds, and was copied
exactly after the floating tunics worn by the women
ofthe upper classes in the period ofCarthageninn his-
tory in which Salammbo lived. She promenaded
not on the arm of the faithful Matho of the romance,
but on that of the Count Walewska, who delivered
her over to theEmperor, and who, in turn, left her
to enjoy a long and close conversation with theyoung 011es-eller N 1 a, Italian ambassador at Paris.
The' surprise" of the evening was the " QuadrilledesAbeilles.” At 12 o'clock several large beehivet
were carried in by villagers in the costume of Wat-
leates pictures, and from them issued a charming
and graceful swarm of bees, among whom were the
Princesses Trouhetskoi and Dolgoroulci, Medlles.
13reneard, Coppens, Maven, De Teacher, De Vatry,Rintlinkoft; Erman, Pereira, dressed in golden cor-sageand shining wings, and who at once proceeded
to dance the quadrille, which had been arranged and
taught them for the occasion by Merante, of theGrand Opera.

A NEW 'FRENCH ROMANOE.—M. de Villa
=enfant, the editor of the Paris Figaro, some time
since informed his renders that he was the illegiti-
mate eon of an unmarried lady of noble family
whosename hebore; that out offilialrespect for his
mother's memory he had long withheld the legal
evidence of his parentage, hut that being harassed
andpersecuted by some of his mother's relations,
represented by them as an impostor, and actually
prosecuted by them in a court of lawfor bearinga
name to which ther alleged he had no right, he felt
it his duty to his children to lay aside the scruples
which had so long restrained him, and to lay the
whole case before the tribunals ofthe country. The
action arose In the form of a demand for a judicial
declaration that the plaintiffis in reality the natural
son of the late Mademoiselle Louise Delaunayde Villemessant, the daughter of Philippe. De-
!Runny de Villemessant, one of the bodyguardsof Louis XVI., by his wife, Louise Hurault de
Saint Denis. M. Lachaud, counsel for M. de Ville.
aneesant, stated, in substance, that the mother of his
client, a lady of excellent family in Metairie, was
seduced bya ColonelCartier,whom she accompanied
throughout Europe in the wars of the Empire, in'which he greatly distinguished himself. By him shebad two children, the plaintiff, born at Rouen in
MO, and a girl named Isoline, now deceased. The
mother, after her elopement, bore the name of Car-tier, and that name was habitually given to her chil-
dren during their infancy. Nevertheless, when the
present plaintiff, at the age of sixteen,went through
the Catholic ceremony of the first communion, he
was described byhis name of deVillemessant, which
Was then recognized both by his motherand grand-mother. A certificate of hisbirth at Rouen, in whichhe was described as the sonof Mille. deVilemessant,was also amongthe proofs. That he was the son of
bldlle. deVillemessant,was notoriousin Blois, where
be was known as a dare-devil boy, and where, to all
those who knew his mother, the striking likeness
spoke for itself. The only (11111culty in the case wasthat, at the age ofel, M. de Villemeasant fell in love
and married without his mother's consent. Onthat
occasion, in order to evade the law, he procured an
" act of notoriety," in which he was described by thename of Cartier, and as having been born in Poland,
of "parents unknown." Soon after the marriage, his
motherforgave him, madhe livedonterms ofaffection
withher until her death, which happened in a most
tragical way in 1847. Colonel Cartierhad thenbeenlong dead, and she, having lost a lawsuit in which thewhole ofher expects (1 fortunewas involved,wfuolivingin Paris in great poverty. DI. de Villemessant, him-
self poor at that time, had helped his motherto the
best of his ability, and oneof the proofs of her as
knowlesigment of him as her son was a bill in her
favor, drawn byhim, and endorsed by her. However,in 1847, Mile. deVillemessant and her daughter Iso-line committed suicide together, leaving letters in
which they desired that their little furniture in theirlodging. at Montmartremight be given to the plain-tiff. Ever since that time, the name of de Ville-niessiint has been borne by the plaintiffwithout dis-
pute. But, very lately, M. Onzain and Madame
Vezein, the legitimate nephew and niece of his
mother, brought nn action against him in Paris, in
whic,h they alleged that his only real name wasCartier, and that he had no right to bear the family
name of al. de Villemessant. In answer to this
action the plaintiff, notwishing tobrand the memory
of his mother contented himself with pleading the
notoriety of' his name of de Villemessant.. The
tribunal ofParis, however, held that, in the face ofthe "act of notoriety " obtained by himself on theoccasion of his =fringe, the evidence of contrary
notoriety was not suMcient, and it 'accordingly
granted nn injunction against his liaingthe name of
de Villemessant. M. do Villemessant appealed, andthe Court of Appeal has Just decided that, "fromall the circumstances of the case, it resulted that
the child born at Rouen in 1810,.and duly registered
there, was the appellant, and that he was conse-
quentlyentitled to bear the name of deVillemessant,as legally belonging to him."

THE GREAT FRENCH NECROMANCER.—There is one M. Edmond in Paris, whois said togain 100,0001. yearly by revealing "the past, present,
and future:" His establishment is the real thing.
The astrologer is dressed in a black velvet robe andcap, decorated with hieroglyphics, and gold chains
round his neck. Before him is a table on which he
spreads the netronomically-illuminated cards. One
stream of daylight is allowed to light the chamber,
by slatting through colored glass, and falling on askull. A pleasing niyaterimis twilight prepares thecurious for N. Edmond's revelations. Early in the
morningand throughout the day M. Edmond,'roomsare crowded by the old and the young of both sexes,and of all classes of society. They are mostlywomen, and young women; and often that class of
human beings who, from imprudence and Idleness,
have got into some trouble, and believe eventually
that " something will turn up" to get them out of it.When M. Edmond has done his daily work he has
to write his "correspondence" for abroad. Peopleconsult him from all parts of the world. M. Edmondis a clever man, and no laborer in Paris works harder.

MISS COUTTS AND WEBSTER.— Miss Bur-
dett Coutts (the wealthiest single lady In the world)
is said to be the generous supporter of Feohter, themanager ofthe new dramatic enterprise inLondon.
Though, very often, surprises to the public, as in the
present case, the munificentbestowals of bounty, by
this queen of the banking-house, are always ulti-
mately found to. have been very discriminating.
Feohter, we are very sure, is this harbinger of an
advance In.art. "At a breakfast party at this la-
dy's house, in iSIO," says N. P. Willis, "we saw
Daniel Webster sit at her side for two hours ; and
it was curious to see two such different potentiali-
ties—each quite a monarch in its way—exchangingthe common courtesies of life over every-day
bread and butter! In the quiet and kindly con-
fldingness with which they talked together, there
was (it seemed to us!) an instinctive and reciprocal
recognition of each other's superiority. His godlike
eyes felt the presence of her millions—and vice
versa

A CURIOUS EX PERINEENT.—Take a piece of
pasteboard, about five inches square, roll it into a
tube with one end just large enough- to fit around
the eye, and the other end rather smaller. Hold the
tube between the thumb and finger of the right hand
(do not grasp with in the whole hand); put the large
end close to the right eye, and with the lefthand hold
shook to the side of the tube. Be sure and keep botheyesopen, and there will appear to be a hole through
the book, and objects seen as if through the hole, in-
stead ofthroneb the tube. Theright eye seesthrough
the tube and the left eye aces the book, and the twomappearances e so confounded together that they
cannot be seperated. The left hand can .be held
against the tube instead of a book, and the hole will
seem to be seen.through the hand.

A DISASTROUS VOYAGE—lnformation wasreceived at Liverpool on the 12th, that the screw-steamer Zara, hence for New York, had again putbeak to Queenstosvn. She left that porton the 15thofDecember, .1862, and after encountering moat bois-
terous weather put back to Queenstown, short of
coals, on the 7th ult. Having coaled, she proceeded
to sea on the 1811,, and again was compelled, after
fighting'her way near across the Atlantic, to put
back to Queenstown,end reached it in safety, after
beingout 58 days fromLiverpool and 27 from Queens-
town. Latest accounts from the ship state that she
is again coaling previous to startingonce more for
her destination.. The Zara is an Iron screw-steamer
of 1,006 tons aed 160-horse power, built only lastyear, and the present is only hersecond voyage.

NUMBER OF PRISONERS IN ENGLAND
AND WALES.—It appears from a Parliamentary
return that the number of prisoners confined in the
several prisons and reformatories in _England and
Wales on the 10lb July, 1862, was—males 17,761 ;females, 4,204 ; total, 12,065. Of this number, 664,or 3.2 per cent., were brought up in workhouse ordistrict schools for various Periods, ranging fromone day to five years and upwards, thus: 22 had
been in 'school lon a period ranging from I to 6 days ;
48 from 1 to 3 weeks, 214 from I.to it months ; 238
from 1 to 6 years ; 70 upwards of6 yore - 25 had
been in school, but the period is not stated.

THE THEATRE OF EPIIESUS.—The ancienttheatre of Ephesus has recently been examined endmeasured. It must have been the largest ever •
erected. Its diameter was 860 feet, 40 more thanthe major axis of the Coliseum. Allowing fifteenInches or each person, it would accommodate 66,700spectators. This edifice was the scene of Appolo-
rdus' miracles. It is memorable for the uproar de-
ocribed in Acts xIX, when the Ephesians accused
Paul and the Christiana in this very ,building. To
this edifice the writer to the Corinthians alluded
probably, when he said: If, after the manner ofmen, I have fought With beasts at Ephesus, whatadvantageth it met"

COTILLIONS FASHIONABLE.—One of thecharacteristics of the soirdes at the Tuileries is the
injunction laid upon all men by theEmpreas to dance
the colillon. Neitherage nor profession are exempt.The Emperor laughs heartily at hisownand others'awkwardness, but accepts the obligation with goodhumor. The new figure—lntroduced lasttimeonly7.was called "The Mule ofAmgen," and'consists inthe endeavor to hook the little bell with which eachdancer is armed to the dress of the leader; the effect
of the jingling and the excitement of the pursuit
make this oneof the prettiest figuresyet invented.

ADELINA PATTI TO BE MARRIED.,—There
Is a rumor that the oharming.littlePatti is going to
be married immediately, and she wilt retire from
public life altogether. This will be a terrible /oils to
the musical world.
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PITILADELPITIA Socrr:TY I•'Olt PROMOTING
AOItICULTURE-TUNCULTIVATION 01 , SOTIONUN.-
Yesterday the Philadelphia Society for Promoting
Agriculture held,their regular monthly meeting, at
the rooms, on Walnut street. Craig Diddle, Esq.,
presided, and 1)r. Kennedy acted as secretary.

Severaldonations were received and communica-
.

dons presented in reference to agricultural and
kindred subjects.

An interesting discussion upon the cultivation of
tne Chinese sugar plant, known as sorghum suer;
took place, and many newfacts inrelation to it were,
adduced. A sample of the article was presented by
Mr. Milton Conrad,of Westgrove, and its merits
were practically tested by the members. Mr. Con-rad addressed the Society at some length, explain-ing the manner of its culture, and the prospectiveimportanee of sorghum in the commerce of Penn-sylvania. He claimed that the development of sorg-hum should be urged on the ground of domesticeconomy. He stated, as his belief, that the moment
remmllvania shall have introduced the culture of
the Chinese sugar cane regularly into her system ofhusbandry, she will add to her positive 'wealth an-nually, over And above her present savings, morethan a million ofdollars.

The aggregate of syrup made in Chester and adja-
cent counties the past season cannot have fallen
short of 32,000 gallons, a gain of two to oneover lastyear ; and from present appearances Chester county
alone will exceed this quantity the coining season.

The sorghum plant maybe said tobe a vigorous
and determined grower ; yet, being of foreign intro-duction, it has been liable to failure from disease in-
duced by the rigor of our climate, unless its nature
and habits arc carefullystudied.

While the full-grown plant far outstrips the In-
dian corn, its seeds are so small that one grain of
corn will outweigh twenty of them. Hence the
plant in the early stages of its growth must necessa-
rily be delicate and feeble. Here lies the only criti-
cal point In Its culture.

In poor soil, with a chance frostynight after it
has come up, and dry, parching winds by day, the
plant sometimes sickens, and either becomes the
preyofinsects, or dies outright.

The following embraces briefly the outline of a
method ofculture which has, so far as Mr. Conrad's
experience and observation have reached, fully
counteracted till constitutional tendency to disease,
and secured a vigorous and healthy growth through-
out. Any other method, however, by which the
diminutive plant shall be stimulated in its infancy
to n vigorous growth, and the other conditions ful-
filled, may succeed equally well.

In choice of Boil, the speaker would select upland,
light loam or sandy. It should be of sufficient
strength to produce forty or fifty bushels of corn to
the acre. Plough deeply in March, and cultivate
thoroughly in the early part of May; procure pure
well•ripened • seed, four quarts to the acre, and for
the same amount of ground one hundred and fifty
to two hundred pounds of finely-powdered super-
phosphate oflime, to be applied in the drills. Scald
the seed, and keep moist and warm till it has begun
to sprout ; dry with plaster, drop in light furrows,
and cover to the depth of one-halfto three fourths
of an inch. When up, and the plant has four or five
leaves, it should be partially thinned, but this pro-
eras should be conducted with care, seeking to retain
the strongest plants, to be selected from on subse-
quentoccasions, until reduced to eight or ten inches
in the row. When the cane is thick enough without
the suckers advantage will result from their re-
moval in the subsequent handling, and a heavier
crop will berealized. Suchtrentre ent, with thorough
cultivation till about three feet high, will securecrop, varying according to the Lesson, of front one
hundred and fifty to two hundred and fiftygallons of
syrup to theacre,

The cane may be regarded as fit to work up when
a majority of the heads have become brown. At
this stage it may be cut off (obliquely) at the ground,
the tops lopped off' below the upperjoint, bladed
and tied into bundles, and shocked or piled where it
can be sheltered from the sun and weather. In this
condition it may remain, if necessary, and without
damage, for some weeks.

Of the cost of manufacture Mr. Conrail said syrup,
such as sample, can be made with profit for to cents
per gallon, when the cane is properly handled and
furnished in suitable quantity.

He spoke in general terms of the method ofmenu•
facture, as his buildings and the fixtures were free
for examination, and their owner always willing to
render any information that his experience can sug-
gest.

He uses Clark'svertical three-roller, four-horse,
mill, and Cook's patent evaporator, Ito. 5, capable
ofproducing twelve to eighteengallons of syrup perhour, according to therichness of thejuice. It is an
interesting fact connected with the crop of the past
season, be said, that the juice, weighed by sacharo-
meter, ranged from nine to fourteen degrees, while
ordinarily it has weighed from six toeleven degrees.This difference is attributable to the extraordinary
drought of -the season, but dot at all calculated to
confirm the suspicion that the cane will depreciatein our climate.

Now, it followedthat the agricultural interests of
the States where sorghumcan besuccessfully raised,and in common with these, the interests of our
whole people will be promoted by the early intro-duction of its culture. The superior quality of thesyrup and sugar, the peculiar necessities of our
present political condition, our natural love of in-dependence, combinedl with the consideration of thevery limited amount ofcapital necessary to establish
the manufacture, it seems should stimulate every
farmer to introduce the culture of the cane, andshould prompt enterprising men in everyneighbor-
hood to provide establishments for its manufac-
ture.

At the conclusion of Mr. Conrad's statement sevo•ral questions were asked, which were satisfactorilyreplied to. Among them, one as to the comparativeprofitableness of the sorghum crop, as compared
with the cultivation of Indian corn. Mr. Conrad
stated, as his experience, that of Indian corn, fiftybuehels could be raised to the acre. In the fall, at
the time the syrupis sold, the corn realizes about
seventy cents clear of expenses, which is lees than
the proceeds of an acre of ground planted with
sorghum, yielding about two hundred gallons.

Dr. Kennedy, secretary of the society, stated thatthis was the first time that so full and explicit an
explanation was made regarding this important
subject, though many references had been made re-
specting the conversion ofsorghum into sugar. The
eocietysoon after adjourned.

.141KITUPACTURE or WHISKY.—The manu-
facture ofwhisky has, of late years, become quitea
business in Bucks county. There are no less than
five places where apple whisky is made. The whisky
made in Bucks county is all distilled from the juice
of apples, and mostly made for farmers by the
shares. The distiller converts the cider into whisky,
and keeps about one-third of the product for hispay. A forty-gallon cask of cider will make about
ten gallons of whisky of ordinary strength. Some-times the distiller takes the apples fresh from the
trees and, returns a stipulated amount of liquor.
Years ago the apple-whisky business was quite
common in Bucks county, and manyfarmers thought
it es important tohave a barrel ofwhisky for family
use as a barrel of vinegar. But times have changed,
and whisky has lost the eminence it once enjoyed.
The Immense crop of apples last fall no doubt sug-
gested the making of them into whisky, as many
peoplehad more than they knew what to do with.

GOVERNMENT PIWYERTY.—A recent army
order prohibits anycitizen from wearing a United
States uniform, no matter how he came by it,
whether by purchase or otherwise. Discharged
soldiers have a right to wear a uniform as a badge
ofhonor. The provost guards in the different parts
ofthe State have been instructed to act under this
order, and take from every citizen any portion of
the uniform or buttons of the United States army
which they may wear in public. It is well that these
facts should be known. A•peanut man, whose stand
is located on Uheanut street, had, recently, the but-
tons cut from his coat by one of the provost guard.
Many of the by-standers did not understand the
meaning ofthis set, and were loud in the denuncla-
Monsagainst the guard, who were only carrying outthe instructions ofthe WarDepartment.

FURS ANTI Sarics.—Muskrat, mink, and
other skins are greatly in demand, and are bringing
fai uric's& Thebusiness of trapping and collecting
furs is calmed on to a great extent in many of the
counties of this State. There are two kinds of
muskrats—oneknown as the black, and the other
the red or lightbrown muskrat. The black skin is
now worth 25 cents, while the red will only bring
about 20 cents. Minkskinsare worth from $3 to $4,
according to quality. Most of these skins are ex-
ported to Europe; where they are used. Although •the skunk is a repulsive animal, yet the collecting
of the skins is quite an extensive business in theback part of this State, and thousands of the skins
are exported to Europe, where they are highly
valued for the fur, onaccount of the black and white'
color of the skin beingsobeautifully defined.

DEATH OF A Pan,ADELpfriAN.---On Sun-
day, March 1, Mr. Frederick Morris, a member of
Co. 3, , ofthe 27th Fenneylvania Volunteers, died in
the hospital ofthe Arsenal, in Washington, D. C.,
of typhoid fever. Mr. Morriswas universally liked
by the members of his company, and hie death has
thrown a shade of gloom over them not easily to be
dispelled. His comrades made all preparationsnecessaryhad his body embalmed, and sent to the
home of his sorrowing parents. No one but those
situated in like circumstances can feel how sad is
the final parting from one who was always a
pleasant comrade and a true friend.

PROMOTION.—We notice with pleasure
the promotion of Sergeant Major John W. Wood-
ward to the tint lieutenancy of Company I, 26th
Regiment P. V. Sergeant Major Woodward Joined
hie regiment at the outbreak of the rebellion as
third rergeant, And by his own merits and bravery
ban Tilled step by step to his present position. This
gallant young °Meer is connected with what is
known better se General Joe Hooker's lighting bri-
gade, and has been in every battle with the above
general. We doubt not that we shall noon speak of
his further advancement

lall'llOTEMElCT.—Efforts are being made,
with considerable success, in the subscription of
stock fora macadamized read, starting from the Wis.
sahiclion turnpike, to Township- ine road, thence to
Twenty-second street, and thence by way of Lamb
Tavern to Broad street, for which a charter was ob-
tained some years ago. Should this road be built,
it will be a great accommodation to a large amount
oftravel; and this accommodation would be greatly
increased by the stoning of Manbeim street, as, by
resolution submitted to Councils, it is contemplated
to do.

THE "RARENESS CONSIURACY CASE.”—
From the court proceedings, published in another
column of our paper this morning, it will be seen
that the charge made by Mr. John Harkness against
his mothers, Messrs. Charles H. and Norris W.
Harkneae, clothing merchants of this city, for con-
spiracy to defraud, has not been sustained, and the
defendants have consequently been discharged.
Judge Allison, In his decision of the case, which
was quite lengthy, said that from the prosecutor'sown showing there could not possibly have been
any combination against him and no conspiracy.

ON MOTTO of Wm. Henry Rawls, Esq.,
prala se, 1863, Albert A. Outerbridge, Dm. was—on
presentation ofcertificates ofhis admissltin to prac-
tise as an attorney-at-law, in. the court of CommonPleas, and District Court for the city and county ofPhiladelphia and ofhis diploma as Batchelor of

'sLaw, of the University ofPennsylvania—rutin Med
to practise in the Supreme Court of the Common-
wealth ofPennsylvania.

ANDERSON CAVALRY.—An order has been
limed by General Roseerans, that all'members of
the Anderson Cavalry, now absent without proper
authority, shall report in person to their regiment
rtithin twenty days from the 26th ult., or they willbe arrested and punished as deserters. A. list of
their names will be immediately furnished to the
authoruies where they reside. .

MEDICAL ExAmiNATIoN.---Applicarits to
The number Of .thout thirty have presented them-selves before the elate Medical Board, now in ses-
sion at the Sansom•wtreet Rail, for examination asto their qualifications Lor,the position of surgeonsof Pennsylvania regiments, The examination is
conducted in writing, and the successful candidateswill notbe announced till the clews of the week,

FATAL RESULT.—James bium, the ladwho was run over at Broad and Walnut streets, byone of the cars of the Chestnut and wetnut-streetPassenger Railway, died on Tuesday from the effecteof injuries received. The deceased was fourteenyears of age, and resided with hie parents, at No.'MO Jamison street, Seventh street;below Federal.

LEG BnoxEN.—Yestorday morning tt,
colored man, named James Jute, had his leg brokenat the hay-press of Zane & In•the 'Eighteenth
ward. • He was conveyed to hie home, No. %8 Law-rence street.

SALE OF TDB STATE POWDER 11A0AZTRE,
—The powder magazine property, situated in the
First ward, containing over four acres, has been
sold, under the direction of Adjutant General Rus-
sell, for the sum of $7,500. The purchasers were
Messrs. Woodside & Brother, ten dealers, South
Front street, .

Tin NEW QUM:TEES Or TEE PiiOVOSTGuano.—The new quarters of the provost guard, atFifth and Buttonwood streets, are not yet com-pleted, although occupied for the purpose intended.When finished, thebarracks will be one of the larg-est and most convenient in the United States.

THE POLICE.
Vicious Girls.

Recently, as the readers of The Press know, quite a
number of arrests were- made of little girls who hailbeen in the habit of going into counting-houses,
brokers' and lawyers' offices, and other business
places under pretence of selling matches or apples.Such a profession is not the kind for little girls tofollow. It makes them coarse, vulgar, rude, and
strips from them all that refines the female charac-ter ; they become brazen, and are speedily cast fromrespectable society. There are many temptations
which surround little girls who follow the businessof apple or match selling. They soon lose the art-less characteristics of childhood, and become capable
of telling lies, no matter how atrocious they may be.
In the recent developments made before air. Alder-
man Welding, consequent upon the arrest of a scoreor so ofthese bad girls, it seemed as though they de-lighted in relating the most disgusting stories at theexpense of very aged men, some of, whom arenotedfor their undeviating morality and even religion.
Trembling with feeble old age—trembling mentally
with fear of having their good, name tarnished by
the publication of the girls' statements, caused
morality to weep over the melancholy scene of
so much juvenile depravity, sporting with and'
torturing silver-haired respectability, These girls,
brazen to the fait degree, running like somany streams from an impure fountain, must
have bad a moat pernicious example set them
at home. Their mothers,or those who pretend to be
such, have much to abswer for. There is an in-stiativeModesty about a girl, even before reachingthe age of reason, that maybe considersd heavenly.But it dies under the pestilential influence of ma-
ternal immorality, and the girls are reduced to
wretchedness, misery, and despair before reaching
the age of womanhood. They become a byword andreproach among sensible young men, and the meretoys orplaythingii of beastly, lecherous individuals,who are always to be found in large cities. The
moral responsibility - that rests upon parents or guar-diens is heavy, •and public decency, if nothingelse, will hold them accountable for the painfulrends for want of proper attention to thosewhom nature has committed to their charge. Inthe recent eases that came under our personal or
professional observation, we came to the conclusion
that some of the women were indeed sorry theiroffapring had been arrested. They seemed to be-come rather melancholy, when the magistrate
doomed the wayward; bold, bad girls to the Houseof Refuge. Since that time, some effort hag been
made to have a few of the worst girls liberated, fromwhich it is fair to presume they had been merelyused forpurposes of extortion. Itwas necessary tohave them restored to libertyto effect the resump-tion ofso detestibble au object. Morality may wellshudder in contemplating such a theme. Therewere, however, in that crowd ofoffending juveniles.,some who had just taken their first steps on the road
that unquestionably leads to moral death. Themothers of these became sick, sonic of themfainted when the hideous facts were developed.These girls are not beyond redemption. TheHouse of Refuge may he to them just what the
institution was organized for ; but for the others the
Refuge can have no beneficial effect while mothers
or guardians are BO shamefully prone to immorality.
What aglorious blessing It would be if there was a
house ofcorrection, to which such mothers might besent for a short time! The moral atmosphere thenwould soon be disinfected of the upas that now im-
pregnates it by thepresence of such an abominable
class of women. Public society would be less
shocked, and public morals would go up fifty percent., and there would he less' to disturb us in thereverential love and respect we entertain for thevirtuous of the female sex generally. Messrs.
Adams and Tate have done society an essential ser-
vice, for, since the arrest of the apple-girls, othershave been withdrawn from such a profession, by
mothers who were not aware of the real doings ofthe worst of the girls. The result is, the trade hasbeen abandoned to corns extent; we hear less ex-
piessions, "Buy any apples to-day, sir"' " Mother's
sick ;" "Father's in the army ;" "Father waskilled in battle," or a host of other similar ex-pressions, well arranged by older heads to disarmopposition, or to cause a tear to start in the eye ofsympathy, charity, or humanity. Since the allu-
sion to the arrests, as made in thepress generally,little girls [lndmanya repulse in their efforts to selltheir apples, cakes, matches, or candy. The words
"Clear out of here,"_ " Never show your face hereagain," have started them into comparative ob-
scurity. For the sake of morality, common de-cency, humanity, and the well-being of society, wehope the officers will not relax their eftlarts in thegood work they have already done, but rid the com-munity of the presence of the little apple girls en-tirely. All persons who cherish moral sentiments,who are friendly to their fellow-beings, will find nofault, but, on the contrary, will speak of the work
in terms of commendation.

[Before Mr. Alderman Beltler.
Policy Hit and Larceny. -

A case came up before Mr. Alderman Beitler M-idday, from which it seems the policy business still
flourishes.

A. colored man, named Adam Craig, was arrestedby OfilcerYoder, on complaint of a colored womanknown as Maria. She charged him with stealing
$lB from her. On giving in her evidence, she saidthat she had made a hit.

"A hit," said the alderman, " what did you hit ?"

"A policy," replied Maria.
"Tell us all about it," said the magistrate, "inyour own way?"
" Well, yea ash. Well, you see, alderman; I runs

on threes long enough and did not get nauthen;then, thinks 1, Pm gwang to try fours; so says I,I'm bound to try 4, 11, 44, bekase as you see fourlevene am forty-four—yes salt. Well I strikeseighteen dollars, and am gwang to say nauthen ginthe gentleman bekase he paid me ; but you seejusas soon as I tuk my money home, this yero AdCraig said he was g,wang to hab it,and sure 'nun'hetuk
41 Well, Adam, hare you anything to say 1" asked

the magistrate.
"Ain't a word of breezed trnfe in it, kase I didn't

seen noneob de money. I'm gwang to bliere she
didn't make a bit."

Adam was committed, in default of ball,to answerthe charge oflarceny.
(Before Mr Adelman Hutchinsouj

Coal Picker Arrested.
Bridget Campbell Was arraigned before Mr. Al-derman Hutchinson, yesterday, on the charge ofpurloining cos), the property of the Reading Rail-

road Company. Bridget was caught in the act.
She belongs to that class who are always prowling
about picking up bits of odd coal. It may seem
rather hard to arrest a poor woman for an offence
that seemsso light, but when the aggregate amount
of coal thus taken is computed by the year, the
figures seem important. It is estimated that over
five hundred tons of coal were purloined during the
past year by that class of persons represented by
Bridget. She was committed to answer.

[Before 51r. Alderman White.]
Constructive Larceny.

A- case, which happens once in a great while,came up before Mr. Alderman White. of the Fifth
ward, yesterday afternoon. Julia Debrun, the wife
of the proprietor of .a South-street Jelv clothingstole, was arraigned on complaint of Mary Barrett
on the charge of the larceny often dollars. The cir-
cumstances are these: Mrs. Barrett has a son .in
the army. Ashort time since he sent hie mother fifty
dollars in treasury notes. She received one twenty,
two tens, and two. fives. She paid some debts, and
retained the twenty-dollar note and'one ofthe tens.
She went to the store of Debrun and purchased a
dress for five dollars. She tendered one of the notes
in payment, and received five dollars in change. On
the next day, on looking into her port monnale, itnot having been out of her possession at any time,
she discoved a ten and a five-dollar note. She had
given the $2O, in mistake fora $lO, when•she paid forthe dress. On explaining the matter to Mrs. De-
brun, the latter refused to " fork over," alleging
that it was not a twenty-dollar note that she had re-
ceived.

It so happened that the proeecutrix had a friend
with her when she bought thedress, who remembersvery• well that she had a $2O note and a $lO note,
These were about all the facts that were allotted.
The magistrate required the defendant to enter bail
in the sum of$l,OOOto answer at court.

A case of this naturewas tried in our criminal
court seven or eight months since. A Mrs. Taylor
paid, in mistake, for a bundle ofpennies a bundle ofquarter dollars, to a Jew clothier on Second street.
She did not miss the money, or rather discover the
mistake, until ehe reached her .home at Bridesburg.
In a day or two she returned to the store, and de•
mendedreturn ofthe silver. The proprietor refused.
She entered Butt against him, and he was convicted.
Ile was granted a new trial afterwards, and thus the
case was ended. We learned that he restored the
money to Mrs. Taylor, and it's safeto presume that
be tinnily made up his mind thatgoing to criminal
law wasan expensive operation,

(Before Mr. Alderman Welding.) •
Suit Between two ()Metals.

Janice McClintock, Esq., the City Treasurer, was
arraigned before Mr. Alderman Welding, on Tues-
day evening, on the charge of threatening Alderman
McCahen, of the Fifth ward. It seems that Alder-
man McCahen went to the City Treasurer's office
on Tuesday to get a couple of warrants cashed, and
that the defendant, in his official capacity, ordered
him to leave or he would kick him out. The alder-
man did go out, and proceeded at once to.Alderman
Welding's office and had the warrant issued. The
prosecutor insisted on having the case returned to
court, and the defendant entered bail to answer.

From evidence irrelevant to the case, itcdoes not
seem that the relations between the prosecutor and
defendant areanything like amiable, Upon enter-
ing the office, Dr. McClintock addressed the prose-
cutor, and asked if he hadreceived a note from him.
The prosecutor replied. " I answer no questions.,,
There is supposed to be some more cause than ap-
pears upon the face of things in this case to warrant
the Olty Treasurer in acting as he did. It is stated
that Alderman McCalien had obtained n number of
warrants upon which the city was sued and judg-
ment and costs obtained. Dr. DlcOlintoolc, as the
City Treasurer, in his endeavors to guard- the in-
terests of the city, most decidedly disapproved ofany suits against the city in times such aswe had a
few months ago. Whether the two warrants pre-
sented by the Alderman on Tuesday were those on
which judgment had been obtained ornotwas not
publicly stated. Besides this, Alderman ItloOshen
made a sweeping assertion that the City Treasurer
has a hundred thousand dollars invested in two per
cent. bonds or securities. It is evident that a pretty
big storm is culminating between Professor Mc-
Clintock and the Alderman, and these side remarks
are simply the eddying gusts preliminary to the
genera/ whirlwind that prostrates as it goes along.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Supreme Court of Pennsylvsusia Chief
Justice Lowrie, and Justices Thompson,
Strong, and Read.
The Berke and Clearfield counties list was before-

the court yesterday, and the following case was
argued :

Lnnck's appeal. From Common Pleas of 'Betio
county. Argued by A. G. app elle e.

for appel-
lant, and by H. Van Reed fo

This case concluded the list, and the court ad.
journed until Saturday. .

On Monday next the Tiogn, Bradford,Wyoming,
Potter, Luzerne, Susquehanna, and Wayne counties,
list will be taken up.

Supreme Court at.Ntidntits—Justiou Wood-

The proceedings in this court yesterday were not
ofany special importance.

. Edmund Felton re. TheCity ofPhiladelphia. Be-
fore reported. Non-suit entered.

An action of slander was also put ontrial, and
given to the jury before the adjournment, with per-
mission to seal their verdict.

Abrahams vs. Tripper. Before reported. This
ease, Which was an action of ejectment for certain
real estate, at the southwest corner of Twelfth and
Brown streets, occupied the' court during Monday
and Tuesday. The jury retired to deliberate at 3
P. M. on Tuesday, and having been outall night,
unable to agree, came into court yesterday morning
and desired further instruction from his Honor on
the law of the case.

They subsequently returned a verdict for the
plaintiMs.

Outerbridge, Bawle, and Wm. L. Hirst for plain-
F. CarrollBrewster for defendants.

District CourtIn Dant—judges Sliarirsvood
Stroud, and Hare.

The new trial motion list was before the court all
day.

Common Pleas—jLuudlow. dges Thorainan and
The court was engaged yesterday With the equity

argument list.

Court of Oyer and Terminer and QuarterSessions—Judge Allison.
THE CASE OF DR. NEWTON, CHARON!) WITHASSAULT

AND BATTERY-UE IS ACQUITTED
Dr. 3...K. Newton was put on trial yesterday,

charged with having committed an assault and bat-
tery on Eliza Burgen, a child aged three years, to
whom she had been taken for medical treatment.
The evidence for the Commonwealth showed the

following facts: In the summer of 1851 this littlegirlhad a fall, which injured her knee joint to suchen extent that swelling. was produced, and she wasunable to walk freely. For sonic time her parentshad her treated in various ways, but, no permanentrelief being• allbnied, they concluded 'to take her tothe defendant, whose reputation for effecting won-derful cures had reached them.On Thanksgiving day last, therefore, in the after-noon, they took her to the doctor's office, and aft&examining her leg, he operated upon her. Thechildwas laid on her father's lap, face down, and while inthis position, the doctor rained her feet severaltimes withone hand. while lie pressed the other onthe small of her back. Her father noticed, at thetime, that something snapped during this process oftreatment, but paid no attention to it. The childscreamed a great deal, and the doctor told 'him toputhie hand over her mouth ; nothing was noticedon the child until the Sunday following, when hermother, while washing her, discovered this protu-berance on the spine ; the father then took her toDr. DeLacy's, at Fourthand South streets, who in-formed him that her spine was dislocated. On thenext day he called on the defendant, and he told himto bring the child up on the following morning;this he did, and then told the defends of this snaphe had heard.
The defendant told him that that waseaUsed bythe putting in Place of a joint that hadbeen dislo-cated. and that if he would bring the child back inabout three weeks—in the meantime having herback bathed with. hot water—he would fix it. Thechild was not taken back. The defendant never atany time made nay charge whatever for treatingher. Among the other physicians called was Dr.:Tames It: McClintock, and,' after examining thechild, he testified that she had been nndwas afflictedwith scrofula ; that it was an insidious disease, andapproached its culmination gradually ; that thisprotuberance on the beck was caused by curvatureofthe spine, which might very probably have beenproduced by scrofula ; that in hie opinion it was veryimprobable that the. treatment he had receivedfrom Dr. Newton'had caused it; although it mightPossibly have tended to hasten its development.When this testimony had been heard, the districtattorney said It would be very unsafe to convict onsuch testimony as this. There was nothing 'in theevidence to show criminality or blame in the defen-dant, and it would be highly improper to ask for aconviction. Thejury accordingly returned a verdictof not guilty.

THE NARK'S-F.6S CONSPIRACY CASP.—RISCRAROP. Or

Charles and Norris Harkness, who. were heardsome time agoon a writofhabeas corrnissur chargeof conspiracy to defraud their brother: John Hark-ness, in the settlement of the affairs of. the partner-
ship of Charles Harkness & Sons, were dischargedyesterday by .Tudge Allison. The charge. grew outof the sale of the partnership effects on judgment
confessed by Charles Harkness, and the question
raised on the hearing, and for the decision of winchthe case went over then, was whether a partner,after the dissolution of a firm, could, even for a
partnership debt, confess a .judgment which bound
part nership property. .

Judge Allison said that this question was the vitalpoint in the case. The Commonwealth alleged thatthe judgment was confessed for a private debt, whilethe defence alleged, on the other hand, that it was
confessed by the liquidating partner for a partner-ship debt. Aftera careful review of the decisionsof the Supremo Court, the Judge said that he hadcome to the conclusion that a liquidating. partner
had no authority to confess ajudgment for apartner-ship debt that would bind anything but his owninterest; that itwas void as to the other partners,and a sale under it conveyed' nothingbut his owntitle; that, therefore, the sale under the judgment
confessed in the case passed only Charles Harkness'
title, and did not touch John Harkness' interest;
that there then could be no combination against him,
and no conspiracy, even taking the strongest ground
against defendants, alleged by the Commonwealth,because the sale did not affect him: He had still
his remedy at law, and could compel the purchaser
to account. For these reasons the defendants weredischarged.

EDUCATION.

RCHOOL FOR .BOYS, CORNER OF1,-1 BROAD AND SPRING GARDEN Streets.
mb2-mwtelm" • A -M. MINTINOTON. Principal.
ALLAD SIN i3INGL-T. 815H0P,1632

FILBERT Strict ' mli24m*

.VEMALI4.I COLLEGE,BORDENTOWN,
LA- N. J.—Pleasantly located on the Delaware river,
Sll miles north of Philadelphia. it has been in success-ful operation for eleven years, and is one of the most
flourishing institutions in this section of the country.
Special attention is paid to the common and higher
branches of.English, and superioradvantages fnrnishedin Vocal and Instrumental Music. French taught by a
native, and spoken In the family. For catelognos ad-dress Rev. JOHN H. BRAKELEY.

felo-2m. President. .-

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.=-A.
SELECT BOARDINe SCHOOL, NEAR MEDIA.PA.Thorough course in Mathematics. Classics, English

studies,
Military Tacticstaught. Classes inBook-keeping, Ban

Toying, and Civil Engineering. Pupils taken of all ages.
and arereceived atany time.

Boarding per Week, ft+20. •
Tuition per quarter, $6.00. • •

For catalogues or Information address Ray. J. HERVEY
BARTON. A. M.. Village Orson. Pa. . oclo4f
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FOR' SALE AND TO LET.

COAL YARDFORSALE.-THE BEST
fitted-op Yard in the city. Capacity for doing any

amount of business. Inantro on the premises; No. 967North NINTH Street. below Girard avenue. mb2-1X...,

FOR SALE, IN GERMANTOIM
•=. a beautiful. COTTAGE, with all the mederit ilm-
provementz. situateat the distance ofaboutAve minutes':
'walk from the Depot. Handsome garden. Lot 40 -feel
front, 245 feet deep. Price SS, t part may' remain on
mortgage. Inquire at 118 ARCHStreet. mhS-tuthe3to

deGREEN-STREETDWELLING FOR
SALE.—A well•bnilt Three-story Brick DWEL-

LING, No. 2146 GREEN Street. Terms accomnunintinX.
Apply to A. )3. CARVER & CO., S. W, corner of NINTH
and FILBERT Streets. fe234A 5 .

fie . COUNTRY RESIDENCE FOR
ALB.—A very desirable Country Residence, with

lOX acres of highly • cultivated land, on the LimekilnTurnpike road. about two miles east of Germantown,
Twenty-second ward... The improvemontg consist of a
subatantlel double tltuterstory stone DWELLING. with
beck buildings, stone stabling, carriage hontelice house..and usual outbuildings-Tereommodating. ripply
to A. B. A.RVER CO.,pbow. corner NINTH andFILBERT Streots. fe2B-Gt*."4.

FOR SALE VA I,u t•
••

Eiebth-Street STORE and DWEL LINO PRO-.
PERTY, In EIGHTH Street, above Race. Alm. Store.
Property, THIRD. Street, above Market ; a fine Dwelt-
Ina in SUMMER Street, above Sixteenth ; one- in
GREEN Street, above Sixteenth': one coruer,ELE3
VERTU and WALL ACE Streets, and many others.Call and examine register. Apply to E. PETTIT.

fe24 Back of No. am; WALNUT Street.

2GERMANTOWN PROPERTY.-
—Far Sale. THNEE COTTAGES, ploasintly located,

with good sized Into, within a few *minutes walk ofrail-
road, will be sold reasonable - the wrenterpart of pur-
chase-money can remain. ALSO, TO LOAN—VOID, t1.50n,
WO, ftS(V. $1,0(:O, sl,7fG, $2,000, $3.703, UM. *5,030.
slid $6,000, and upwards, in Good Mortgeges or Ground
Rents. Apply to

fe27 thSt•
J. KING, Conveyancer,

Germantown.

lIFOR SAT F, OR TO LET-FOUR.HOUSES, on the west aide of BROAD Street, below
Columbia RVOnna. Apply at the southwest Corner ofNINTH and SANSOM streets. • mb7l4f

el TO LET—A COMMODIOUS
N0.13% North FRONT Street. Bout

tnodorste. Apply to WETHERELL & BRO.,
oc27•tf 4T and 49North SECOND Street

TO LET-THE MACHINE SHOP,
N0.133 BURETS'S Alloy, Apply to

WETHERILL & BROTHER,
3a27-tt • 47 North SECOND Stmt.

ILTW 0 GERMA NTOWN 00T-
AWS FOR SALE, ON EASY TERMS.

One on Wayne street, near Queen, and one on Queenstreet. near Wayne; botn well eitua ed, well built, and
containingevery convenience.

One do. corner Rittenhouse and Lehman street, with
stable.

Ono do. onPrice street, near Chestnut Rill Railroad.
One do. on atanheim street, corner rtllaski avenue;

very complete.
Two do. on Pulaski avenue, also complete.
Onedo. corner Green and 301U1S011 streets; splendid

Situation.
CHESTNUT BILL COTTAGES FOR SALE

Oneon Cottage street, near the railroad depot, very
cheap.

Oneone mile from the railroad depot, with 6)g acres of
ground.

Fplendid large do. near MermaidStation, with stable
and Sacres of iro nil: very superior property

NEAR uoLaranumo.—A very large superior Cot-
tage, with stable, kn.. complete, and 19 acres of ground.ABOVE HOLIVIESDURG.--Two nicely-situated Cot-
tages, with every convenience, near the Philadelphia
and Tren tou.lla ihoed.

FORTY-FIRST STREET AND BALTIMORE PIKE,
WEST PHILADELPIIIA.—A large, well-arranged, andnicely-situated Cottage, and easy of access.

NEAR BUSTLETO.N. —A large Cottage, with good lot,cheap. • •
ANDERSONBURG, PERRY COUNTY, PA.—A large.

fine Brick Cottage, with 6 acres of Land, Stables, Car-
riage-house, &c. An excellent location for a scientific
academy ora first-class country seat.

BRIDGEBOROUGH, N. .T.—A neat Cottage, well situ-
ated, plenty of shrubbery, grapes, fruit, Sao., with V(
acres ofground.

BURLINGTONPIKE, N. J.—A new and well-built
Cottage, Stable, dm., with 28 acres of Ground; very
healthy location.

SOLITHINGTO?f, CONNECTICUT.—A large, line Cot-
tage, 'with every convenience, and beautiful sur-
roundings. , .

Also, a large variety of other properties.
B. F. GLENN, 123 South FOURTH Streets_ _•

felt and S. W. cor. SEVENTEENTH and wow..
VALUABLE FARM: AT:PUBLIO

....n—SALE. —Will be sold at publicsale, onSkruilikY,
March 7. 1933, that valuable and well-known. Farm
situated on the Philadelphia and. Wait Chester(direct)
Railroad, at Chency's station; containing 131 acres,
about 16 of which. are woodland. The buildings are
good and finely situated; the land SR ofthebest quality,
and well watered. 72 acres, with the bnildings, Do onthe north side of the railroad, and 02 acres on the south
•side, both tracts having a never-failingaping of water
on them, and both lying right at the station. From the
farm, on either side of the railroad, thereis a splendid
view of-the country around, and the cars can be seen
running for one mile, Byynwohasing a quarterly ticket
the fare la very low. Persona wishing to view the pro-
perty. by taking the cars can be at the farm in onehoar
after leaving Market-street bridge. Itwill.be sold alto-
gether or in two tracts, to snit purchasers. Saleposi-
tive,. to commenceall o'clock. Conditionsmade known
by OEO. D. CHEYBEY. fe2l-stuthEtts

FARM FOR SALE.
THREE-STORY SQUARE MANSION

AND
EIGHTY ACRES, IN A HIGH STATE OF CULTIVA-
TION, situate in Cumberland county, Now Jersey. two
hours' ride from Philadelphia, five minute.' walk from
railroad depot, half-mile from town of Bridgeton. The
buildioge and about eightacres will be cold separately.
if desired, embracing Apple Orchard, Pear Orchard, of
finest standard and dwarf fruits, two acres of Stmwhor-

-2.003 Lawton BlackberiT Bashes, 200 Grape Vines,
large Granary. &c. Fur fnitheraparti(llllll.lsapnly to F.
B. REEVES, 45 N. WATERStrut, Phila. fo2S-stuthet

sCOUNTRY RESIDENCE, ERIS-
ot,. Penna.—A HOBSR of good dimensions, leigo

around attached, well shaded, aud• excellent water.
Bent low; very convenient situation, both to steamboat
landingand railroad station. Inquire of ' ' ' '

J. M. BROWN, . .
m1)341* Railroad Station, Bristol.

FOR SAL E-FIRST- CLASS
MONTGOMERY COUNTY FARM, 05 acres. 12

miles north of the city, within one-half mile ofRailroad
Station on tho Borth Pennsylvania Railroad. Also, a
desirable Farm of 70 acres near Darby, 8 miles from the
city ; one of 100 acres, 24 wiles north of the city, ono
mile from Railroad Station, only $2O per acre. Call
and examine register. Apply to E. PIiTIT,

fe23 • • ' Back No. 309-WALNUTStreet.

FOR SALE, OR.WOULD BE EL
•••-• CHANGED PAR CITY 'PROPERTY, A DESIRA-
BLE SMALL FARM. situate in Now Britain Township,
Buckenounty. re., three miles from Doylestown, and
one and a half from Now Britain Station, on the
Doylestown Railroad, containing 85 acres. six of which%woodland, and five meadow, divided into convenient
fields, well watered, good blinding, fruit, Ste. Enquire
at 104 North Sixth street, Philadelphia. fe7-Im*

AKFOR SALE.—THREE-EIGHTHEI
ofthe brie Thoe. Walter. Ajoilyio

CHAS. S. & JAS. CAHSTAIRS. Jr:..
UP! • No. 128 WALNUTtareet.

COFFEE! COFFEE 11, ,COFFEE I !I=
Thebest and cheapest prepared Coffeein tho city.- A

trial will convince the most skoptical. No charge made
if satisfactionis not rendered.

•, Prepared and for sale at the •
Eagle Steam Spice and Coffee Works.244 and 246 North REONT Street.fel4-3m HOWARD WORRELL.

A CARD.THE SUBSCRIBER HAV-
A-s- ING made arrangements with Messrs. REEVE L.
KNIGHT & SON will be found at their New Store_, No.
807 CHESTNUT Street. above EIGHTH Street, North
side,_ ready to wait onhis old friends and customers, on
MONDAY, the2Sil Inst., with a new and enperior stock
of every description of CARPETING and BEDDING,
which will be offered at the /meat cash prices. A call
18 respectfullysolicited. ' ROBERTE. WALKER.

801 CEIESTN UT Street,
fe7B ]m Above EIGHTH Street, North side.

IaQWEN & .00. LITHOGRAPHERS
IND PENT COTAHISTE. Southwest corner of

CHESTNCT and ELEVENTH Streets, areprepared to or
acute any description of Portrait; Landscapcht Natural
Histury, Architectural, Autograph, Han, or otherLLitho.granny, in the most superior manner, and the most Team
amiable terms.

Photographs.Portraits, Natural History ands Mediae
Plates, Nape,and any other descrranteription dofPlated, colored
In the best style, and wato give action,
Particular attention to Coloring PhotograPha.

satisf

y~~ :'s;~-~_
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030ENTRAL. RAIVROAD.Ca
MFRimmwmiii

TEE GREAT DOUBLE-TEACH SHORT ROUTE TO THEWEST, NORTHWEST, AND SOUTHWEST.Equipments and fatilitiee for the safe, speedy, andsomfortabletransportation ofpassengers unearpansixlby
soyroute in the country.

Trains leave theDepot at Eleventh and Market streets,as follows:
Mal. .Trahiat 8.00 A. M.Fast Line at 11.80 A. M.Throngh Express at ' 10.40 P. N.Parkesburg Train at 1230 P. M.Harrisburg Aceemmodatiou Tmin at. .

2.90 P. M.Lancaster and Harrisburg Yrainlat. ' 4.00 P. M.Through paesongers, by the Fast Line, reach Altoonafor supper, where will be found excellent accommoda-tions for the night, at the Logan House, and may takeeither the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express,each ofwhich makes connection at Pittsburg for all politic Adaylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and itsrominiffeent scenery.
The Through Express train rune dally—all the othertrains daily, except Einnday.

- FOR PirrsßußG AND THE WEST.The Mail Train. Fast Line, and Through Express con-nect at Pittsburg with through trains on all the diverg-
ing roads front that point, North to the Lakes, West tothe Mississippi and Missonri rivers, and South andSouthwest to all points accessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul, Coltun-
hue, Indianapolis. St. Louis,Leavenworth, Kansa
Wheeling, Dayton, CincinnatiLouisville. Cairo, and allother principal point% aud baggage °beaked through.

111DIANA DRA.NCH RAILROAD.Te Through Expressleaving at 10.40P. N.connects,
at Blairsville Intersection, witha train on thisroad for
Blairsville. Indiana. &etEBENSBURO & CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.40 P. N..
connects at Cresson. at 10 .35 A. M., with a train on thisroad for Ebensburg. Trains also leave Cresson forEbensburg at 2.15 and 8.45 P. N. '

HOLLIDAYSBURO BRANCH RAILROAD.The Nell Train, at 8.00 A, M., and Through Express, at10.40 P. M. connectat Altoona with trains for Hollidays-burg at 7.40P. M.and 8.E5 A. M. - teaTYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through Expresi Trainleaving at 10.40 P. M.connects at Tyrone with a train for Bandy Ridge andPhilipsburg. And by Bald Eagle Talley R. R. furPortMatilda, Mileaburg. and Bellefonte.
HUNTINGDON & BROAD TOP RAILROAD.The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.40 P.connects at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell at7.80 A. M.

I'IOIIIIIERN CENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA &ERIERAILROADS.• •-• .
FOR SORRURT, WILLIAMSPORT, LOOK Haven, STIITRA,
1100IIHRTRR. BUFFALOand NIAGARA Fairs. Passengers
taking the Mall 'Train, at 8.06 A. hi., and the Through
Express, at 10.40 P. hl', o directly through withoutchange of care between Philadelphia and Williamsport.
For YORK, HANOVER,and 0 ETTYSBURO, the trainshaving at S.OO A. hf. and 2.80 P. M. connect at Colombiawith trains on the NorthernCentral R. R.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.The Mall Train, at 8.00 A. hf., and Through Express, at10.90P. M., connect at Harrisburg with train for Carlisle,
Chamberehurg, and Flagerstown.

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The trains leaving at 8 .00 A. M. and 2.30 P. M. connectat Downingtown with trains on thin road for Waynes-

burg and all intermediate stations.
FOR WEST CHESTER.

Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leavingat &CO A. N. and IVO and 9.00 P. M. go directly through
without change of care.
For further informationapply at the ?align gerStation,B. F. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets,

JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 131Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 10 o'clock P.M.,
offeringa comfortable mode of travel to families goingWest, at ono-half the usual rates of fare. Particular at-tention is paid toBaggage, for which checks are given,and baggage forwarded by same train with the paasen-
ger.
For full information apply to

• FRANCIS FUNS, Emigrant Agent,
3.37 DOCK Street.

MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.An agent of this reliable Express Company will pass.throngk each train before reaching the depot, and takeup checks and deliver Baggage to any part of the city.Baggage will be called for promptly 'when orders are leftat the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Market streets.The travelling public are assured that it is entirety
reeponsiLle.

COMMUTATION TICKETS.For 1,2,8, 9, or 12 months, at very low rates, for the ac-commodation ofportions livingout of town, or located onor near the line of theroad.
COEPOZT TICKETS.

For 28 trips, between any two points, it about two
cents per mile. These tickets are intended for the use offamilies travelling frequently,and areotereat advantage
to persons making occasional trim.

SCHOOL TICKETS..
For 1 or 8 months, for the use of scholars attendingschool in the city.

FREIGHTS.
By thisroute freights of all descriptions can be for.warded to and from any Point on the Railroads of Ohio,

Kentucky, Indiana, IllinoisWisconsin. lowa. or Mis-souri, by raGroad &not, or Cotany port on thenavigable
rivers of the West, by steamers from 'Pittsburg.

Therates of freight to and from an,'point In the West,by the Pennsylvania Central Railroad. are, at all time.as favorable as are charged by other Railroad Compa-
nies. Merchants and shippers entrusting the transporta-
tion of their freight to this Companycan rely with confi-dence on its speedy transit.

Forfreight contracts or shipping directions apply to oraddress the Agents of the Company,:
•S. B.KINGSTON, Jp..,Philadelphia. •

D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
CLARKE & Co., Chicago,
LEECH & Co., No.l Astor Howe, or No.l South Wll.Ham street, New York.
LERCH Sr Co., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.WS!. BROWN, o. 80 North street, Baltimore, Agent

Northern Central Railway.
H. li. HOUSTON,

General FreightAssiut Philadelphia,
LEWIS HOUPT,General TicketA-ont.Philadelph ia.ENZICH LEWIS..182-tt General Superintendent,Altoona, Pa.

____A.MASlGE3inkli:o • '1863. "W YORK TAIE§: 1863..
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA:AND TRENTON RAILROAD COBLE'ANY'S .•

LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO •

NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES. •
nog Witalrr-STREET WHARF' AND KENSINGTON DEPOT.WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZi

• •NAt6A. M. vla Camden and Amboy. C. and A.Aar
. commodation 03 26At 6 A. M. via Camden and Jersey City, (N. J. Ac-commodation) 2 26
At 8 A. BL, via Camden and Jersey. City, MorningMail • 3 (X)
AtT 8 A. M., via Camden.and Jersey . City, 2d Class

Ticket 2At 11 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey Cit;',. Ex-
3 00press

At 12 BL, via Camden and Amboy. O. and A.Accommodation 3 MIAt 2P. AL, via Camdenand Amboy, C. and A. lx-
ipress 800At SP. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,Wash.

• and New York Express 3 00At 6M P. IL, via Kensington and Jersey City, Bye.
ning Mail 3 00At 1.134_P. M., via Kensington and /army City, South-
ern Mail 300At 1.34 (Night), via Kensington andJersey City„Southern-Express.3 00At6P. K., via Camden anti ..kmboy, AccomModa-
tion. (Freight and Passenger)- Ist ClassTicket.... 226

Do. do. 2.11 Class do.. • ••• 160The 6.12 P. teL Evening Mail and 1.30 (Night) SouthernExpress will run daily ; all others Sundays excepted.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg Scranton, Wilkesbarre,Montrose, Great Bend, Binghamton, Syracuse, dco., at8 A. M. from Walnut-street Wharf, via Delaware, Lacka-wanna, and Western Railroad.
For Manch Chumk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,•s ton, Lambertville, Flemington; &c., at 6A. M.fromWalnut-street Wharf, and 2% P. M. from Kensington De-

pot ; (the 6 A. M. Line connects with train leaving Eastonfor blanch Cininkat 3.20P.M.)
For Mount Holly, Swansville, and.Pemberton. at BA.M. 2 and 4g P. M.
ForFreehold, at 6 .M. and 2 P. H.WAY LIBEL .

ForBristol, Trenton, Ste., at 11 A. 31.. 2X; and 6 P. M.from Kensington.
ForPalmyra, Riverton, Delaneo, Beverly, Burlington,Florence, Bordentown, &0., at 6A. M., 12 M., 1,2,4X, andP. M. •
* For Mew York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-

ton Depot, take the care on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The care run into the

DDep otena, and on the arrival of each train run from the
FiftyPounds of Baggage onlyallowed eaoh Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited' from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearingapparel. All baggage over fifty
Pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit theirresponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and
willial

not be
t.

liable for any amount 'beyond $lOO, except byspeccontrac
ia9 . WIL H. GAMIER, Agent.. •

LIVES FROM NEW FORK FOR PHILADELPHIA.
WILL !RON POO2 OP CORTLAIMT STREET,At 12 M., and 4 P. M. via Jersey City and Camden.At 7 and 10A. M., 6, IX, 113/.P. M. via Jersey City

andKensington.
From foot of Barclay street at 6A. M. and 2 Ida

Amboy and Camden.
From Pier No. 1North river,'at 1 and GP. K. (freight

and passenger) Amboy and Camden. ..ied‘tf

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
PENN

VA RAILROAD

Passengers for West Chester laave.the depoorner of
Eleventh and Market streets, and go through WiTRORTCHANGE OP CARS.

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
Leave at 8.00 A. M. Arrive West Cheater 10.00 A. M.• 12.30 P. M. /25r.-" " 4.00 P. ?I,_ 6,00

P. M.PROM WES T CHESTER.
t'•'' 170.2 I: .Arr.l4e
" 4a5 P. P. M:

Passengers for Western gaiinte from West Chester, con-
nect at the Intersection with the Mail Trainat 9.17 A. X,
the Harrisburg Accommodation at 5.46 P. M., and the
Lancaster Trainat 5.26 P M.

Freight delivered at the depot corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets, previous to 12 M., will be forwarded
by the Accommodation Train, and roachWest Chester
St 2.35 Prat.

For tickets and further information, apply to
.TAMBE COWDEN, Ticket Agent,

ialtt ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

aisaiggicNORTH PENNIXYL.
ANIA RAILROAD-7p BETH-LEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MAUCR CITITHL• HAILS

'TON,EASTON, WLLLIAMSFORT, Ste.
WINTER ARRANGEME NT.

, Passenger Trains leave the newDepot, THIRD Street,
above Thompson street, daily, (Sandaye excepted,)
follows: .

At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem. Allentown. Manch
Chunk.Hazleton Wilkeebarre, Sm.

At 336 P. M. (gyerese) for Bethlehem, Easton, &e. -At 5.15 P. M.for thlehetn. Allentown, hands Chunk.
For DoyleetOwn at alb A. M. and 4.14 F. M.•
For Port Washington at 635 P. M.
White care of the Second and Third-streets line Ong

Passenger Carerun directly to thenew DePOi.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA. . _

Leave Bethlehem at 7 A. M., 9.30 A. M., and 6.10 P. if.
Leave Doylestown at 6.30 A. M. and 8.40 P. X.
LeaveTort Washington at 6.40

S.
A. M.

0SUNDAY
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 10 A. M.and 416 P. M. 4
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7.30 A. M. and 2 P. M.
All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trainee connectat Berke street. with Pifth and Sixth-streets Peasenser

Railroad, five minutes after leaving Third street.
nol7 ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

amomiri WEST CHESTER
dill PHILADELPHIA BAIL

VIA 151EDIA.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

On and after MONDAY, Dec. 8th,1882, the trains Will
leave PHILADELPHIA, from the depot, N. E. corner of
SiONTENSTYI and MARKET Streets. at8.30 A. Id and 2.
4 and 6.46, P. At.. and will leave the corner of THIRTY-
FIRST and MARKS? Streets West Philadelphia, seven.
teen 'Mentes after the starting time from Eighteenthand
Market streets.

ON SUNDAYS,
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 8 A. M. and2 F. M.. .
Leave WEST CHESTERat 8 A. H.and 4 P. M.
The trains leaving Philadelphiaat S. A. H. and 4P.

M. connect at Pennelton with trains onthe Philadelphia
and Baltimore Central Railroad for ConcoriirKennett,
Oxford &c. . H. WOOD,

deB4( Superintendent.

wirivzsm PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA R. R. LINE.

1863 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1136%
For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON; ELMIRA, and all
points in the W. and N. W. Passenger Trains leave De-
pot of Phila. and Reading R. R., roe. Broad and Cal-
lowhill streets, at SIG A. DI., and 630 P. M. daily, except
Sundays.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points in
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York &c.,&c. Baggage checked through to Buffalo, Nia-
gara Falls, or intermediate palate.

Through Express Freight Train for all points above,
leaves daily at 6 P. M. •

For further information annlv to
JOHN 6. MLLES, General Agent,

THIRTEENTH and CaLLOWHILL,. and N. W. corner
SIXTH and CIIESTNUT Street. . ja3l-tf

&NAIRN RE OPE NING'OF
THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO

RAILROAD.z--This road. being fully REPAIRED and
effectually GUARDED, is, now open for the trauspor•
tattoo of_ passengers and freight to all points in the
OREAT WEST. - For through tickets and an other
Information apply at the Company's Office, corner of
BROAD Streetand WASHINGTON Avenue.

• S. M. FELTON,
apit-tf President P.W. and B. R. R. Co.

MA CKEREL, HERRING, SHAD,MA&0., &O.• •

2,600 Bblis Mass. Nose I, 3. and 8. Mackerel. late•saughl
rat Ash, Inassorted packages.

2,000 Bbls. New Btustoort, Fortune Ban and Halijan
Herring.

9,600 Boxes Lubec, Sealed, and No. 1 Herring. •
• MO Bble. new Mees Shad.

• 260 Boxes Herkimer Coonty. Cheese.&a. •
•In store andfor saleb 7• • .

• MIIRPItY & KOONk_.
1.144 N0.1148 North WILARDBB.

COTTON BAIL DUCK AND CANVAS
ofall numbers andbrands.

Rayon's Duck Awning Twills. of all descriptions for
Tents, Awnings Trunk, and Wagon Covers.

Also, Paper Manufacturers' Drier Pelts, from Ito feat
Tarpaulin, Bolting% Sail Twintl„ dm.

JOHN W.& CO.,
UMW • 104 JONE6'

FREIGHT.

SeigANOTICE.-FREIMITS PCB
BALTIMORE.BALTIMORE AND PRILADELPHIL 'STEAMBOAT

COMPANY.
•(ERICSSON LINE.)

The public MVOrespectfully informed that this Comeau)"
will continuo to receive and deliver Freight daily,As

duriyg the time occupied in repairing the Canal.
A. GROVES, JR., Meet.

No. 32 South WHARVES.

THE 'UNION TRANS.011-WIRREPORTATION COMPANY to now
Prepared In forward freighta

FROM PHit.ADELPIIta TO NEW YORK,
VIA CAMDEN AND PORT MONMOCTII.Freights received at THIRD Martabove ARON StThe attention of Merclututa and Shippers is directed toIbis new and expeditious route, and a portion of their

patronage isrespectfully solicited.Forftwtherpartienlani Rinds, to
GEO. B. McCULLOH. Freight Agent.•

128 NORTIT WHARVES.
W. F. GRIFFITTS, Jr.,•

feTA-lin General Manager.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

lamsTHE ADAMS EXPRESS
COMPANY, office WA* CHESTNUTStreet, forwards Parcels, Packages, Merchandise, Bank.Notes, and Specie, either by its own Linea or in cortneip

Lion with other Express Companies, to all the principal
Towne and Citiesin the United States.

fell) R. 8. SANDFORD. ()enema. Superintendent

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE COMPANY.'CORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATOR& OP PENN-

SYLVANIA. 1815.OFFICE. S. R. CORNERTHIRD AND WALNUT STS.,PHILADELPHIA.
ON VESSELS.MARINE INSURANCE.
CARGO. To all parts of the world./BRIGHT,

INLAND INSURANCESOn Goods, by River, Canal,Lake, and Land Carriage, toall parts of the Union.FIRE INSURANCESOn Merchandise generally.
On Stem. Dwelling Houses. die.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, IfOV. L 1.862.
$lOO,OOO United States Five per cent Loan'... • $93,000 00

20,000 United States Six per cent. Loan 20.763 0033,000 United States Six per cent. Treasury
Notes 0110 0025,000 United States Seven and Three.
tenths per cent. Treasury Notes. •. 26,003 00

100,000 Stateof Penna. Five per cont.Loan.. 05,a30 00
64,000 do. do. Six do. d0.... 67.130 03123,050 Phila. City Six per cent. Loan . 126,063 03
SIX State of Tennessee Five per coal.Loan • 12,000 0020,000 Pennsylvania Railroad let Mortgage

Six per cent. Bonds WOO 0060,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 2d Mortgage
Six per cent. Bonds 63,516 006,000 Penna. R. R. Co. 100 Shares Stock..... 6,600 0016,030 Germantown Gas Co., 300 ShameStock, Principal and Interest PM.rantied by the City of Phila. 16,630 00113,700 Loans on Bond anti Mortgage, amply
stextred 113,3031)0

$688.750Par. Cost 8463,749 82. Mkt. val. 1853.178 00Real Estate 811Bills Receivable for Immanent; made . 81.581 58Witham due at Agencies—Premiumo on Ma. •
rine Policies, accrued Interest, and otherdebts due the Company 88,9 l 56Scrip and Stock of sundry Tnourance and otherCompanies, $510,851, estimated 4,628 00Cash on deposit with United StatesGovernment. subject to ten dap

.003 DOCashondeposit—lnBanks.SBO
... 553.727 141Cathie Drawer 280 74

203.008 88
$875,21216

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. Hand, Spencer Mcllvabie, .John C. Davie, Charles Kelly.
Edmund A. Bonder, Samuel E. Stokes.Joseph H. Seal, HenrySloan,
Robert Burton, Jr., James Trani:Lair, .John R. Penrose, William Eyre, Jr.:George G. Leiper, J. P. Palliator',
Edward DarlingtOtt, Jacob P. Jones
11. JonesBrooke, ... William C. Ludwig.
Joshua P. Eyre, James B, McFarland,James C. Hand, William 0. %ellen,
Theophilus Paulding, Henry C. Dallett. Jr..Dr...R. M.Huston, John B. Semple. PittsburgHugh Craig. A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.THOMAS C. HAND, President.JOHN C. DAVIS. Vice President...

HENRY VELBURN. SeeretarY. deCtf

THE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY'S BUILDING, B. W. CORNER FOURTH.

AND WALNUT STREETS.
DIRECTORS.

F. Ratchford Starr, I George H. ShaltWilliam McKee, John R. Brown,
Nalbro Frazier, J. L. Erringer.
John M. Atwood. Goo. W. Eahnostotilt,
Benj. T. Tredick, JoineeL. Ciaghorn,Mordecai L. Dawson. 1 William G. Bonlton. •

F. RATCHFORD STARR, President.THOS. H. MONTGOMERY. Secretary. fel6

INHITRANOW COMPANY OF THE
STAB OF PENNSYLVANIA-OFFICE N0n..4 andI EXCHANGE BUILDINGS.. North Bide of WALNUTStreet, between DOCKand THIRD Streeta, Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED 'apliwo(7oEß PERILPETHAT.
PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, PERRI:TART 1,1882,$199.418.13.
)(AMINE, FIRE, AND INLAND .TRAMWORTATIONLIESURANCB

DIRECTORS.Henry D. Eh mord, I Tobias Wagner,
Charles Macalester, Thomas B. Wattson,
William S. Smith, Henry G.Freeman,
William R. White, CharlesS. Lewis,
George H.Stuart. George C. Carson.Samuel Grant, Jr., Edward C. Knight.

John B. Austin.. .

HENRY •

*IILTAM HARPER, Secreta
ittEttitEßD, President.

r7. nolB-tt

A IiTHRA.CITE INSITRA_NCE COAT-
."' PAFF.—Authorized Capital IfiKK),CO.I—CRIBTBR
PARPBTU.S.L..

OfSen No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and
Fourth' streets. Philadelphia.

This Company will insure against loss or damage by
Fire. on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally.

Also. Marine' Insurances on Vessels. Cargoes. and
Freights. inland Insnranrs to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.
William Faber, Davis Pearson,
D. Luther. PeterBolger,
Lewis Audenrieft, J. B. Baum,
John B. Blaeltlston. Wm. F. Dean,Joseph Maxfield. I John Ketcham.WILLLIM ESKER, President.

WIE. F. DEAR, Tice President.W. M. Salsa.Secretary. arB4f

VIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
- 0- —The PENNSYLVANIA PINE INSURANCE COM-PANY. Incorporated 1525. CHARTER PERPETUAL.No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite IndependenceSquare.

Tble Company, favorably known to thecommunity forthirty-six years, continual; to insure against Loee or
Damage by Fire =Public or Private Buildinsre, eitherpermanently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,
Stocks of Goode, or Merchandise generally, on Liberal
terms.

Their Capital. together witha large Burplna Finds Is
invested in the most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insuredan undoubted security in the case
of loss.

DIRECTORS. _ _
JonathanPatterson,
Qnintin Campbell.
Ale ender Benson,
Wiliam biotiteUna,
Isaac Hazlehuret.

JONATIL
WILLIAM G. CRCrWSLL. tr

ThomasRobin'',
Daniel Smith, Jr.. '

John Deverenx,

I Thomas Smith.

qnt
PATTERSON, President
ary.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated ISIO. CHARTER PEE

PETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street. above Third, Ph
ladelphia.

Baying a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-vested in sound and available Securities, continues to
bore on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. All losses D liblßerECT OallyanInd.promptly adjusted.

Thomas R. Maria, James R. Campbell, •
John Welsh. Edmund G. Datilh,
Samuel C. Morton, • Charles W. Poultney,
Patrick Brady Israel Morris. •
John T. Lewis. .

THOMAS IL
crota

MARIS,Preeant.
&mew C. L. 011411 W MIRD. Sers, fa22-tf

PROPOSALS.

TiEFUTY.QUARTERMASTER GENE-
RAL'S OFFICE, P.BILADELPRIA. Sd March, IS2I

PROPOSALS 'will 'be received at Ude ales until
SATURDAY, 7th instant; at o'clock If., for the de-livery this city, 'on or before the lath instant, ofFiftypairs Axletree Arm% for Army Warm,. Sgxl2
Fifty pairs Axletree Arms for Ambulances. ISix734.The right is reserved to reject all hlds deemed too
high. RAM 413 A. BOYD, Capt. and A. Q

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
MICE, TWBUTH and GIRARD Streets. -• - - •

PHILADELPHIA rfifitrelt 3. MR
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this °dice

until 12o'clock )L, on SATURDAY, thel 7ao instantjfer
furnishingthefollowing supplies, viz:

Gray Shirting Flannel.
•Blankets, woolen, army standard. .

if Cotton Drilling
Spades, back-strap and plain, for which samplesare

invited.•
Bidders will slate in their proposals the quantity bid

for, and the time ofdeliver3-; and also give the namesof
two sufficientseenrities for tho faithfulfulfilment of the
contract. ifawarded.

Samples of the above canbe seen at this office.
Bidders arc invited to be present at the opening of the

bids. G. 11. CROSMAN,
rult.l-4t Dep. Q. M. General U. S. A.

DEPUTY QUARTERMASTER GENE-
RAL'S OFFICE—PgI7.ADIST.PATA. March 2,1913-

SEALED PROPOSALS will bereceived at this officeuntilSATURDAY. 7th inst.. at 12 o'clock M., for the construc-
tion of two light-draught stern-wheel steamers, to be of
very light draught, fitted for towing barges in shallow
water. one of them to be a square-headed scow.
A full description, with statement of dimensions, moat
accompany each proposal. Bidders will state the short-
est time required to complete the contract. The right is
rZierved to reject all phis deemed too high.

G. H. CROSBELN,
mb3-lit Dep. Q. H. General.

ARMY ()LOTH ING•AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE. TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets.

PRILADRLPIIIA, Feb. 27, nea
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until 12 o'clock M. on THURSDAY, sth March nest, for
furnishingthefollowing supplies. viz

3( Canton Flannel, standard Quality, •
Army Stockings, standard quality,
Knit Shirt=,
Red Bunting,

inch ScarletWorsted Lace.
Yellow Worsted Cord,
National Colors, silk, complete,
Company Descriptive Rooks,
Hatchets,
Axes.

Bidders frill state In their proposals the quantity bid
for and time ofdelivery. and also give the names of two
sufficientsecurities for thefaithful fulfilment of the con-
tract, if awarded.

Eamplea of the above can be seen at this once.Bidders are invited to be present at the opening of the
bide ' • G. H. CROSMAN.

• fe2B-At . Dep. CLe..141. G., 11S. A.

A RMY CLOTHINGAND EQUIPAGEOFFICE. PITTT.ADELPIIIA, February %.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited of this officeuntil

12 o'clock. M., on TUESDAY, Marcli Sd, for furnishing
promptly'. 'at the Schtikill Arsenal. •

Three thousand ( 3.0(E) Spades, and
One thousand (1, 0400) pounds Rope Yarn, for tyingup

tent poles..
Bidders must state in their proposals the earliestpos-

sible time ofdelivery, and also give the names of two
sufficient securities for the faithful performance of the
contract, if awarded.

Samples of theabove canbe seen tit this office.
Bidders are invited tobe present at the opening of the

bids. G. H. CROSAIAN,
fe.27 • Dem'y Q. M. Gen'!.

COAL.

COAL.-THE UNDERSIGNED BEG
leave to Inform their friends end the pnblle that.

they have removed their LEHIGH COAL DEPOTfrog
NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware to their
Yard, Northweet corner of EIGHTH and WILLOIOIStreets where they Intend to keep the boat finality of
XENIGH COAL from the most approved mines, at th
10WastPella& iota' patronage he respectfully solicited!

-.%
••.• JOS. WALTON St CO.,

. . Office. MI South SECOND Street.-YeillatlOßTH and WILLOW. mutt

CAR 8 NO ' S •.SCOTCH-PATENT
.• • SILVER-CLEANING POWDER,

Warranted tree fromacid, and the ensue as used in the
houses of the nobility and gentry of Scotland. It is nn.
equalled for alealting Gold and Silver Plate, Looking
Glasses, etc. Prepared by A.H. CARSON, traitor, from
a recipe given me by the head butler to the Duke ofAthol.

Por sale by
HAZARD & CO. Twelfth and Chestnut streets.
I. TOWNSEND, Thirteenth and Chestnut streets,
T. BLACK, 1401 Chestnut streets,
W. 11. NAULTY,IBOO Chestnutstreet, • •
J. CLARK,Fifth and Prune streets,
And wholesale by.WILLIAiI PARYIN, 120, 1 CHEST-

NUT Street,. and _
CASWELL, MACK, & CO., Chemists.

Fifth-Avenue Hotel, NewYork,
And Thames street Newport. R. I.

All orders addressed A. H. CARSON: Western SubPost
Office, Philadelphia.' ti • BiStnths 2m

PERPETUAL BEAUTY.HUNT'S
WRITE LIQULD ENAMRL. prepared from there-

aelp!.of Madam Rachel Leverson, the celebrated Parisian
Ladles' Enameller. titwhitens the Hictu, giving It a soft,
satin-like texture. and imparts a freshness, smoothness,
pearl-liketint and transparency to the complexionwhiith
is quite natural, without injuryto the akin, and cannot
POSSibli be detected. Price 25 cents. Ladies are re-
quested to call Air circular, and try tho enamel hefore
Purchasing, This preparation is indispensable for the
stage. Sold only at HUNT & CO.'S. Perfamers,

69-3 m 133 South SEVENTH. Street, above Walnut.

AUCTION SALES.

JOBN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION-
EFJIS, Noe. 232 and 234 MARKET Street. •

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH.
GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.We will hold a Jorge Efile ofBritish, French. German.and Domaitic Dry Goods, by catalogue, ou four mouths'credit,

THIS MO ,March Oth, embracing aboutlMO packagee and lotaof staple and fancy articles in woolens, linens, cottons.silks, and worsteds. to which we limits the attention ofdealers.
N.l3.7Samples of the same will be summed forme-smivalion,%crthcntalognns,earl nu the morning of tete,when dealers will find it to their interest to attend.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF PRENCTI INDIA, GERMAN,AND ERITISV DRY (1(loris, &c.ON MONDAY MORNING,
March 9, at 9 o'clock. be sold by catalone, onfour months' credit, about

700 PACKAGES AND LOTS
of *French. India, Gorman,and British dry goods, are.,
embracingn large and choice assortment of fancy and
atap/e articles In MIR. ROrnleS.Roolen, llnen,and cottonfabrics. -

POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS. FROBS, Arc
ON TUESDAY MORNING, '

March 10, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by catalogue,
on four month's' credit—

About POO package; hoots, shoes, brogans, cavalry
boots, Am., embracing a general assortment of prime
Roods. of City and Eastern manufacture.

FURNESS, BRINLEY.
No. 429 MARKET STREET

SALE OF RIBBONS. NECKTIES,
ON FRIDAY UORNINO,

March 81b, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on 4 months
credit-

-350 cartons posit do sole trimming and bonnet ribbons
Dos. 4and 5 cable cord posh de solo ribbons.—13.4 a 22 mode ground aassorted edges.

—2a 40 black and white edges.
—IS a 60black, white, and assorted colors bonnet.22 a 60 heavy black.
—l2 a 40 sot feria° black and white.PARIS SILK NECKTIESWO dozen broche figured Paris Bilk necktios.

p ANC 0 ASP & WARNOCK, AOC-
TIMBERS, No. %13 MARKET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-PORTED DRY GOODS, CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,EMBOIDERIES, WRITE GOODS. &a., by catalogue.ON 'WEDNESDAY MORNING.March li, commencinc atlOo'clocls practacli.Comprising about 700 lot% thea%onable good% whichWill be found Well Worthy attention of city andcountry buyera.. . •

BY HENRY E-WOLBERT, •
• AUCTIONEER,No. an EIABICET Street. South side, above Second S

BEAVER CLOTHS, oboAKINGs,. LASTING, LADIES'CLOTH CLOAKS. Sic.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.March 6, at 10 o'clock, will be sold withent reserve,

black and mixed heaver cloths, cloaking, black lasting:
ladies' flue bl fink, gray, drab, SLI)11 mixedcloth cloaks, &v.

DRY GOODS. SKIRTS. I'IDKFS., TRIMMINGS, &c.Also, dress and domestic goods, wide tape and cowlskirts, linen and cotton cotton hosiery, gloves,
snmxmders, sewing silk, spool cotton, ribbons, embroi-
deries, trimmings, shoes. caps, ke.

Regular Sales of Dry Goods, Temalnas. Notions. &c__.,
every MONDAY.WEDNESDAY, aad FRIDAY bIGEN.IN, at 10o'clock precisely .

Cityand country Dealers are requested to attend thesesales.
Consignments reapectfully solicited from Manufactu-rers, Importers, Commission. Wholesale. and Jobbing

Rouses, and Retailers ofall and every description ofMerchandise.

LEGAL.

TN THEDISTRICT COURT FOR THE-m- CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPFICA.
Breve dePartition° Faelends. Dee. T., Illte,_No. 461.BENIAII S. MINT op. THE PENNSYLVANIA CON-PANY FOR INSURANCES ON LIVES AND GRANT-ING ANNUITIES, trnsteee under the laat will andtestament ofPeter L. Ferguson, deceased, and ALEX-ANDER C. FERGUSON.
Andirr;w.Feirnary. 14. 1569 the said writ havin gbeeu

returned by the Sheriff, and the return thereofapproved
by the Court, on motion of Charles E. Lea, for deman-dant, the Court grant a rule on all persons interestedin said case to come into Court on the 2Sili day ofMARCH, ISal, to accept or refuse the estate mentionedin the said writ at the appraised value thereof, anddirected publication to be made once a week, for Si7Cweeks. in The Preen, a daily newspaper of the city ofPhiladelphia. feld-thet*

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
-A- CITY AND COUNTY OP PHTLADELPFILLEstate of MARTHA COLHOUE, Deceased.The Auditor appointed hv the Court to audit, settle.and adjust theaccount of ELIZA COLHOUN, Executrixof MARTHA COLHOUZi, deceased.-and to make distri-bution of the balance in the hands of the acconntgnt,
will meet theparties interesed, for the purposes ofhisappointment. on THDRSD AT, March 19.th, 1963. at 4
o clock P. M., at his office.N0.1311. SouthFIFTH Street.in the city of Philadelphia.

fe2B-thimult GEORGE E. COHAEROE, Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FORINTHE CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.Estate of JAMS W. CULP, deceased
The Auditor appointed by the Court tlnudit,settle.and

adjust. the third account of WILLIAM H. KEICHLINE,trustee and executor ofand under the will of JAMES W.CULP, deceased, and to make distribution ofthe balance
in the hands of the accountant, will !meet the parties iuInterest, on TUESDAY. the rah dayof March next. athis office, No. au South Seventh tamest, at 4o'clock intho afternoon.

mll3tbstuSt • DAVID W. SELLERS, Auditor.

TNTHKORPHANS':COVAT -FOB THE
CITY AND CO3MT.PMII4DELPIIIA.

Estate of 101:1N-8MITH. deceased.
The Auditor appointed' by • the Court to audit. Nine.and adjust the second account of MARY SMITH and'WILLIAM JOHN FERGUFON, Exeenton of the lastwill and testament of JOHN SMITH, late of the city ofPhiladelphia, liquor dealer, demoted, and make die-

Wheaton of thebalance iu the hands of the accountants,
will meet the parties interested, for the purposes of his
appointment, onWEDNESDAY, the 13th day of March.
UVat 4 P. M... at his Office, at the southeast corner ofTHIRD and CHESTNUT Streets, Philadelphia.

mlia-tathels. • 0.. W. D AVIS. Auditor.

MEDICA:L.

TA REA:N.T'S
!..k,...,,u..A-a.4.-63•Akii

EFFERVESCENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
Ws valuable and popular Medicine has universallyrs•solved the most favorable recommendations of theMEDIOAL PROFFASiON and the public as the

meat DUMAN T AND AONEEABLII

SALINE APERIENT.
Itmay be used with thebest eliact inBillows and FebrileDiseases, Coatirenege, Sick Readeshe:

Nausea, Lose of Appetite, Indigestion, Acidity of
the Stomach, Torpidity of the Liver_,Gout,

Rheumatic Affections ,Gravel.

AND ALL contuanive WH3BB

A GENTLE ANDTESCooLINHGEOAPERIENT OR PORGA.
IS MEED.

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers by
Beg and Lands Residente in Hot Climates, Arsons of
Bedontary Rage, invalids, and Convalescents; Captains
of Vessels and Planters will find it a valuable addition
to their Medicine Cheats.
It is in the form of a Powder, carefully put lip in bottle',

to keep in any climate, and merely requires
waterpoured upon it to plc:duce a de-

lightful effervescing beverage.
Namerong testimonials, from professional and other

gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the Conn-.
try. and its steadily increasing popularity for a series of
years, strongly guaranty its eillottcyand valuable shams
ter.taudtcommexid it to the Am:cable notice of an intelli-
gent public. • •

Manufactured only by ' •
..

•

TARRANT di- CO.,•

No. 275 GEBBNWICH Street, corner ofWarrenNEW YORK, •
apEt-ly . • And for sale br Drtugglets

WONDERFUL. DISOOVER3F AND
wofiDEßtta; ititsulas ACCOMPLISHED BY

PROF. C. H. BOLLES, 12.20 WALNUT Street. —Thedifference between fact and fiction:, of permanently
curing the sufferingof their dtrease. and advertising tocure, and showing no better evidence than offering re-ference ofsome persons in far-off localities, can well beappreciated by anxious seekers lifter health, upon atten-
tively reading the following certificates of cases from
some of the mostreliable gentlemen ofPht ladelphirt, whowere permanently cured by Prot 0. IL BOLLES,-of
1220 WALNUT street.

Facts are stubborn things. and as evidence isrequired
for the establishment ofall facts admitting of the least
doubt, and as the astonishing cures perfored by.Prof.
BOLLES aresuch as no other man has ever performed in
this or any other city, it seems important in the present
case to offer some proof by way of certificates from some
of the most reliable gentlemen of this city, and morebecause there are some in this city who have the auda-
city to claim to treat according to Prot BOLLES' dis-
covery, and there same persons aro really ignorant ofthe
Positive or Negative Poles of any Electrical Machines,
and therefore, Prof. BOLLE3 has cautioned the sick'llans at trustingtlo nitiothw i healthinr gcertic iattensc ,t,ter:T ikre lorosfhmazits;),Asti.
nate disease-9 by Pref. Bolles, 1220 IVainut Street,
Philadelphia.

The 'fret cure 7,XLEI performed thin nears ago, and
continues well tothtr da e:

About nine years ,ago I ad aeevereattack of dyspeptic
symptoms, which increased on me during the whole
time, and I supposed, and also my physicians that
treated me. that my real disease was dyspepsia, and at
first was treated 'for that disease. Mysymptoms were at
first great hunger, and had and exhausted feeling in the
stomach, only. when I ate often. Sometimes, however,

experienced loss of appetitevery disagreeable nausea
in the stomach, pain In theepira.strunt, heartburn, great
fullness about the stomach, and pain thooug,hthe pyloric
region; a feeling sometimes of great weight in the sto-
mach. collection of acidity In the stomach, fetid
taste in the mouth. When the senseof imager came
on as above described, I hail a sense of fluttering
about the chest, and a sinking faint-feeling at thepit of thestomach , which was, in inyfirst attacks, re-
lieved only by taking fond. and many times inmy walks
through the streets of Phlladerphia, when these sinking
spelstikee on I was obliged to call at some restaurant
and food, 'lint this onlyrelieved MO for the present
time, and thus !suffered for years under the best medi-
cal treatment In the city. however, my physician at
last pronounced my disease mimeo in the stomach. I
continued to be treated ,for what i was informed to be
a cancer up to the time that Professor Bolles came to
this city and advertised his important dimmers in the
application of Galvanism and other modifications of
Blectricity, for the cure of (as he • announced) acute and
chronic diseases., and more especially cancers, tumors,
white swelling. Ss. I Immediately called on Prof.
Bolles, at P.M Walnut street, for advice iu my case. I
will here state that I considered my rase, a hopeless one,
brit notwithstandis. my hopes were at once re-
vived. when Prof...Efrankly told me that he could
cluro me In a few day s, and Inm frank tu saying that iu
twelve or fourteen treatments 1 was perfectly cured.
This cure to one looks mystmeans, and will ever appear
a wonder ofwonders, but to 'Prof. B. all seemed cer-
tain, as heremarked at thecommencement that he knew
to n day how long it would take to produce a cure.
I am certain of a permanent mire from the fact that

about two years have elapsedsince my cure, and I have
had no symptoms of return.. I think Professor Bolles
has made a very important discovery in the application
of Electricityfor the certain care of acute and chronic
diseases, know of a gnat number of persons whom he
line cured ofthe most obstiva te diseases. both acute and
chronic. I have watched his success for more than two
Years, and take pleasure in recommending his scientific
discovery toenfferin g humanity. I shall take pleasure
in being referred to by the diseased.

11. C. SIIURTLEPP,
3722 MkRKET Street.

The following wonderful mu., of Epilepsy was per-
formed more than eight month's' ago and refittingWell
to Mt* dote.

Read thefollowing attentively :
Thefollowing is a statement of facts in reference to my

condition and astonishing mu ofEpilepsy:
Forfive years previous to my knowledge of Professor

C. IL Bolles' discovery of the therapeutic administra-
tion of Galvanism, Magnetism, and other modifications
of Electricity-for the cure of all acute and chronicdiseases, I had been severely afflicted with Epileptic
Fits ofthe most obdurate character, and bad abandoned
all hopes of ever .being cured, as I had far years triedthe treatment and received thecounsel of the moat emi-
nent Medical Men of the States, with the view ofobtain-ingrelief! anycould be found among the Old Schools:but all my efforts were unavailing, and, therefore, allhopes were abandoned, as I then kuew of no greater
skill for the cure of obstinate cases than in the Old
Schools. About six months ago my mind was turned
to investigate the new discovery of Prof. C. If. Bol-
les, 1220 Walnut street, and, after noticing several
certificates of cures which were published, end some
from persons 'with whom I was acenainted. and
knew them to 'he reliable men, 7 was irduted to
call on the Professor, and obtain his opinion of my case.
After he had examined ate about ten minutes, he frankly
infornied me that he could cure PIP. and offered to give
me a written warrantee of rt complete care, and in CASA
of a failure to charge menothing. This at first seemed
an impossibility; but the franknao and earnestness of
the Professor convinced me of his scientific accuracy in
the diagnosis of my ease. Ho disclosed all my SU Waring's
and symptoms for five yearspast as well as Iknew them
myself. -I will bore elate, for the good of humanity,
and' especially thole' snfrolng A 3 I was. that I amr-
fectly cured. I further would state that more than fur
months have elapsed since my once, and I have had no
symptoms,' and, therefore.feel confident that Iam cored.
I shall take pleasure in being referred to atany time, by
any one suffering as I won. and any information of my

condition previous to my CIIIIIIOII be, freelygiven to any

One at 1542 North THIRTEENTH Street, Philadelphia.
OEO. W. FREED.

N: B.—Professor C. .71. BOLLES will pnblish, from
time totime,certificates of the cure of chronic case4slwitich
had resisted the treatment of the most eminent medical
men for years.

Please take notice thatProfessor B. does not advertise
any certificates ofcures, except those cured in this city.

See advertisement in another column.
Ounenatation Fred.

PROF. C.•II. BOLLES.
1024 1220WALNUT Street., Philadelphia

MRS. JAMES.BETTS' CELEBRATED
SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES. and the only Sup

porters under eminent medical Patronage. Ladies and
physicians are reepootfnlly r nested to call only on
Dirs. Bette, at her reoldence,ll ,, WALNUT Street, Phi-
ladelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thonsand in-
valids have been advised by their physicians to use her
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the United
States copyright, labels on the box, and signatures., and
'able en the Samaria's: with testimonials. ogle-t6tt=

CHAMPAGNE. AN INVOICE OF
Cogket" and "and Champalpie Wine, to-ar-

rive per.entp Gad. and for 8407 •
.7AXERTORE & LAVERONE,

303 and 304 South FRONT Street,

AUCTION SALES.

TITOMAS & SONS,
• roFs. 734 and 141 South VOI7RTH Street.

SALE Or STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE,
At the Exchange, ovary TUESDAY,at 12 o'clock.Air Pamphlet catalornen each Satardayurevlone.
TELUSDA

FURN
Y.
ICE SALESat the Auction Store.EVEIM

Sale et NOF. raand 147 Sentb Fourth Street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE. MIRRORS. IRON CREST&BAGATELLE TABLES, FINE CARPETS. SEWING
. MACHINES, ice.

TATS 4/ORRIN°..
At 9 o'clock, at the Auctions tore, superior walunt4nr-

lor tornitnre, Vu' suits chamber formitore. nee carpetg,
two bagatelle tables, two iron eliest,i, four superior
sew!» g macbiner, by Grover & Tinker, &c.

Also, a superiorbye roineterAnd case.
MEO, a superior Colt's ride.

PHILIPFORDS; CO., AUCTIONEERS,
52511LOKETand 522 CONMERCE Streets.

SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO.
OANS. Ac.

THIS MORNING.
March rich. at 10 o'clock precisely, WIU be 'sold by 04talogne,l.6oo cases men's, bay's, and youths' calf. kip,Rod main boots, brogan Ac.: women's mhmea', and.children's boots, shoes, and balmorals.

SALE OP 1,000 CASES BOOTS,. SHOES. BRO-
GANS. arc.

MONI3AY OR.March Sib, at ON10 o'clock precMiselyN IN,wGill be sold_ by ea.talons. 1,030 cases men's. boys'. and sonths'.. calf.kip, and grain boots, brogans &c. • women's. MIIIRee,and children's, calf, kip, goat, kid, and morocco nestedboots and shoes.

CJ. WOLBERT, AUCTION MART,
. Nn. SOITTR SIXTH' STREET.Between Marlet and Chestnut

Thesubscriber willgive his attention to sales of Sea(
Fsztate, Marchandise.l3 onsehsld Farm iture,Fancy Goody
Paintings,objects ofArt end Virtue,ac, ; all ofWhichshall have Mx personal and _prompt attention, and for
which he solicits tLe favors of his friends.

GILLETTE & SCOTT,.
AUCTIONEYRS, Jayne's MarbleHalldlea.616 CHESTNUT Street, and 616 JAYNE Street.mb3- in Philadelphia.

MOSES NA.THANS, AIIOTIONEER
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, southeast cor-

ner ofSIXTIPandRACE Streets.
FOR CFIRTSTMAS PRESRNTg YOU SIIOTILD CALLAT NA.THANIP LOAN OFFICE. S. R corner ofBIRTH AND RACE STREETS.

AT P.ItTVATE SALE. FOR LESS THANHALFTHE USUAL SELLING PRICES.Fine gold bunting-case English patent lever watchersof the moatapproved and best makers ; open-face ditto;ladies fine cold hunting-case and open fate lever andlenine watches; elegant fine gold diamond and enam-
elled bunting• case lever watches, fall jeweled t fine gold
enamelled lever and 'opine watches; tine gold neck,vest, and chatlein chains; fine gold bracelets, earrings,
breaetrins, flavor-ring!, pencil cases and penslockets,
medal lens, charm,, specks, buckles, scarf-pins, dais,
sleeve buttons, and ietvolry ofevery description.

FOWLING PIECES.2A verysuperior double-barrel English twilit fowling
pieces, with bar locks and back-action locks; superiorduck guns,rifles, revolvers, &c., together With ;PariOttefancy articles, fine old Moline. kmCall noon, and wilectlimrsains.

MARSRAL'S SALES.•

MARSHAL'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE
ofa writ ofsale, by the Honorable Sohn Cadwaia-der, Judge of the District Court of the United States. inand for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admi-ralty, to me directed. will be sold at public sale, to thehighest and best bidder, for cash, at Michener's Store,

No. 142 North FRONT Street, above-Arch street, onMONDAY, March 16, 1869, at Il o'clock, portion oftheCargo ofthe Steamer PRINCESS-ROYAL, consisting v.f‘Patent Tbread.Cloths.rlooltsand Eyes BrAons,,Fle9tery,Gloves. Shoes, Brogans, Leather.teel, Hardware.Iron. Soap. Candles, Carb. Soda, ChloridePottaasie.
WILLIAM MILLWARD

United States Marshal R. D. of Pt-

HOTELS.

BRAI~TDRETH HOUSE,
Corner ofBROADWAY. CANAL. and LISFRAAEDSTREETS. NEW YORK, •

CONDUCTED ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN'.Theabove Hotel is located in thomnibusntral part ofBroadway, and Can b 4 reached by or city cars,
from an the steamboat landings and railroad depots.

The rooms are elegantly tarnished. Many of them aceconstructed in snits ofcommnalcating parlors and cham-ber% suitable for familiesand parties travelling together.
Meals served at all hours.
SingleRooms from to cents to $1 per day.
Double Rooms from to all per day.
de26m SOS. CURTIS &

"COPARTNERSHIPS.

norAßn NERSHIF • NOTIOR-THE
••-•' undersigned have this dayformed a copartnership,nader the firm of COATES BROTHERS, for the trances.Hon oftheWOOL BBSINESS.nt their pre.ent local ion, No.127 MARKET Si., Phila. BENJAMIN COATES.Feh.20,1583. Ire93-Im9 GEO. MORRISON COATES.

THE SUBSCRIBERS WILL CONTI-
NUE the DRUG BUSINESS, as heretofore, at theOld Stand, No. T24 JUNKET Street.

NUL NLLIB & CO.. Drnzitids.
7R4 MARKET Street.

SHIPPING.

Ank BOSTON AND PHILA.DEL-
PATA STEAMSHIP LIN& militia from Pilchport on SATURDAYS, from first Wharf above PISSStreet. Philadelphia, and Long wharf, Boston.

The steamship SAXON, Capt. Matthasss will sail fromPhiladelphiafor Boston. on SATIINDAT, March 7, at 10o'clock A. M and steamer NORMAN, Capt.Baker, fromBoston, on the SAMS DAY, at 4P. M.
neon nor and ambotantial atearalipa forma regular

In% sailing from each Dort punctually on Saturdays.

Insurances effeeted at one halfthenreminga charged by
gall veseeLe.

Freights taken at fair rate .

Shippers are requested to send Slip Receiptsand BillsLading with their goods.

For Freight or Mintage, (having' flue accommodations;
appl_y to HENRY WINSOR CO..now 332 South DELAWARE Avenue•

sgink STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVER-
POOL, touchingat tbeenstown (Cork Bar-bor.) Thewell-known Steamers of the Liverpool, NewYork, andPhiladelphia Steamship Companyare intendedtoaall as follows:

GLASGOW Saturday, March 7.
CITY OF NEW YORK Satnnlay, March 14,
CITY OF BALTIMORE ' Saturday, March 21.And everyancveeding Saturday at noon, from Pier No.44, NorthRiver.

BATES OF PASSAGE.Payable In Gold, or its equivalent in Currency.FIRST CABIN, STEERAGE, $32 60Do. to . London, "41 Do. to London. 36 60
Do. to Paris, 95 00 Do. to PAX/8, 40 60
Do. to Hamburg. 10 00 Do. to Hambura.s7 50Passengers Wanforwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-dam, Antwerp, dm, at equally lowrates.
Pares from Liverpool or Queenatown: let Cabin, $75,

M. $lO6. Steerage from Liverpool, $4O. From Queens-town, $36. Those who wish tosend for their friends Calbuy tickets here at those rates.
For farther information, atmly at the Comsnt'a

°Dere. JOAN U. DALE, Agent,
1825 ILII WALNUT Stre4t.FhtladelPhts.

ga,R=,A, FOR NEW .YORIC--TRIS
DAT—DESPATCR AND SWIFYSITIk

LINES—VIA DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.
Steamers of the above Lines will leave DAILY, atand 6 P. M.
For fre/Zhr, which will be taken on accommodathat

term. MOAT tO WX M. BAIRD & CO.,
. Ean-LC ,1.3% South DELAWARE Avenue.

FOB. NEW YORK.--NEW
DAILY LIRE, Ida Delaware and Rarttait

Philadelphiaand New York Express Steamboat (Mb
',yany receive freight and leave datly At 2 P. K,their cargoes in New York the following day.

l'reighte taken at reasonable rates.
WM. P. CLYDRintgi a2!,,..344,Ho. 15 SOUTH WHARVES.
JAHES HAND. Agent.

• aal-tf Piers 14sad 15EAST RIVER. NewYork

F'7'Wa'T77MrilllTM7

prasTN.A WORK'S,
Onthe DelawareEller,below Philadelphia,

CHESTER, DELAWARE CO., PENNSYLVANIA.
REANEY, SON, & ARCHBOLD,

Engineers and Iron Ship Builders,
DIANU7AOTUSERS OP ALL lIINDA OP

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING mu=
Iron Vessels of all descriptions, Boilers, Water-Tankik

Propellers, &c.,
SNOB. ItIiANEY. W. B. SSA.YDY, . glYf ,LEAKDOLL
Late ofBeaney, Neste, & Co., Late Sosinfor-in-Ohjef;

Penn'a Works, Phila. U Ban.
.13-22-17 •

r. vanamo assalaa, swami K. mutate%JORX N. CO
SOUTHWARK FO I 9 RY, -

FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS.
M==!

MERRICK k SONStENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture High andLow Pressure Steam Engines for
land, river. and marineservice.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &e.; Cast:inn
of all kinds, either iron orbrass.

Iron-frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Railroad
Stations. &a.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most Dag
proved construction.

Every description of Plantation Hachiner4enehSugar,Saw, and Grist Mills. Vacuum Pans, 3 n Stem
Trains Detonators, Filters, Pumping. Engines, /sc.

Solo 'Agents for N. Milieux's Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus : Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer.and A/111.
pinwall & Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining
Machine.

gin& PENN STEAM ENGINE
AND BOILER WORKS.—NEAFTE dr LETT

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA-
CHINISTS BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, ani
POUNDKU, baving for many years been in saccendal,
operation, and been exclusively engaged in bnilding and
repairing Marine and River Enginee,high aniTow pros.
BUM, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, ,Propellers, Ste., dm re-
ispectfolly offer their services to thepublic, aslbeing fully
Prepared to contract for Engines of all sirm, Marine,
River, and Stationary;having sets of patterns of different
sires, are prepared to execute orders with (mink deanateb..
Every deecnptiou of pattern-making madeat the shortest
notice. High and Low-pressure, Flue. Tubular. and
CylinderBoilers, of thebeet Pennsylvania charcoal Iron.
Forgings. ofall sizes and kinds; Ironand Brass Castings,
of all descriptions t Roll-Turning, Screw-Cutting, and ill
other workconnected with the above business.

Drawings and Specifications for all work done at this
establishment free of charge. and work gnarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-
pairs ofboats, where they can lie in perfect safety. and
are provided with shears. blocks, falls, ac., for
raising heavy or light weights.

JACOB C. NEAP'S,
.TOTIN P. LEVY,

BEACH and PALMER streets._

MORGAN,- ORR, & , CO., STEAM-
WHIM 81T1LD37.13, Ironrounders. and General

Machinists and Boiler Makers,Nu.LS3IO CALLOW/31M
Street. Philadelphia. thl2-1v

ITO THE DISEASED OP : ALL}CLABSES.—AII matte and chronic diseases cured.
Iry oscisl gnarantee, at 1220 WAINITT Street,
plaisdelphis,when desired, and. in sue of a fait-

/nre,no charge IA made.
Prot C. B BOLLES, the foutufAr cf_ this nem
•actice, has. associated with him Dr. M._ GALLO-

WAY. ...a pamphlet containing a multitude of cer-
tificates of those cured : also, letters and complb

/isentary resolutions from medical men and others,
will be given to any person free.

N. S.—Medical men and others who desire a
knowledge ofmy discovery can enter for a fall

1course of lectures at any time.
' Consultation free.

DES. BOLLES A GALLOWAY,
deD-Sm -ISIS° WALNUT Street.

ID EVAN'S & WATSON'S
STORB ssismiatims esas

10 soma PODET III swan,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

A largo Tart:Ay of FIRS -PROOIP SAFES
band.

PEPPER SAUCE.-200 DOZ.PEPPER
Sance• 100 doz. Continental Sauce 50 doz. Wor- .

ccstetshire trance.
FINE AIdERICAN PICKLES.-10 doe. half gallon

Pickles:' MO doz.quart Pickles: 550 dos. platPickles*slee
in bide., halfbble., andkits.

CONDENSED lIILS.-100 doz. Wm. E. Lewis & Bro.
and Borden's Condensed Milk.For sale

'

RHODES St WILLIAMS,
fol 9 107 South wham Streak

WWILLIAM H. YEA.TON :41: 00.,
No.. 201 South FRONT Streets

Arents for the sale of the
ORIGINAL BEIDSIECIE & .CO. CIiA2IPAGNX.

Offer that desirable Wine to the trade.
Also,l,Coocases fine and medium grades
BORDBALTE CLARETS.
lop oases "Brandertherg Freres" COGNAC BRANDY.

Vintage 1848, bottled in France.
50 cases finest Tuscan Oil, in Basks ; 2 dozenin case.
60 bble finest quality Monongahela Whisky.
CO bids Jersey Apple Brandy.
60,000 Havana Cigars, eortm tine.
Meet & Chandon Grand Via Imperial, Green Bed*

Champagne.
Together with a Eno assortment of Madeira, Sherry.

Port. &c. -
feld-ly

MA ET BRANDY-IN BONDED
.00- 1L Stores, for sale bi -

• UHAS. S. dt JAS. CARSTAIRB_,
.h93 1,R6 WALNUT SL and 211.GRA.NITS

pELLEVOISIN BRANDY.—AN
VOICE, in Bond. for sa4 by ,

B. & JAB. BABSTAIR%
Ja29 No. ISO Arsurn and Al OBAJSRTBmr.


